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PIPELINE BLAST SCENE
Map locates scene ef explesita
betweeB Haifa and Iadar (point-
ers from symbol) which aa offi-
cial aHHOHBccmeHt from Jera-ule-m

said cat the vital Irag Pt--

treleBa Company pipellme 1b
two places. (AP Wircphete).

m

In

Teb. 21. UPi

Senator Vandenberg h) told
the Senate today he cannot vote
for a slash In Pres-
ident Truman's budget becausehe
deeply fears sucha cut would "jeo
pardize our winning of thepeace."

The presiding officer of the Sen-

ate and chairman of Its Foreign
Relationr Committee opened Sen-

ate debate on a
resolution to nut a
celling on government expendi-
tures In the fiscal year beginning
July 1. This Is $6,000,000,000below
Mr. Truman's re-
quest.

Vandenberg said he applauded
3hls drive on swollen federal

but cautioned his Re.
publican colleagues not to Brass-ls-e

more economythanjhey might
be able to attain "without serious
threat to the public welfare."

If the facts later justify a cut
of be' said Con-
gresscan make it a itvotes on In-

dividual bills.
A $6,000,000,000 cut might re-

quire taking $2,250,000,000.off the
armed services'allotment, he said,
and added:

"I deeply fear that would Jeo-
pardize our winning of the peace."

For that reason, he said per-
sonally favors adoption of an
amendment by Senator Millikin
(BColoJ) which would limit the
budget cut promise to

CHICAGO, Feb; 2L (ff The
Internal Revenue office reports

; that basiaessImproved la' 1946
fer Mr. "ZYXW " a saysterieHS
taxpayer.

Collector Nisei D. Campbell
said that the departmenthadre-
ceived $1,666 fresa-- perseatwho
s&Bed his Basse "ZYXW." Ear-
lier he had written the collector
that he was to make, tax pay-BKB- ts

of $1,766, and It weald he
seat1b foar separateenvelopes,

"ZYXW is aeta newcomerat
the tax' office. He has beea
seadinrla paymentsfer thelast
serea years,with only the ini-
tials oh a blank incometax fera
asa mark of Identification. His
first ceBtribBtiea was $366. Last
year he seatla $766.

"It auy be someonewho Js la
illegal business,"Campbell aid.
"Whoever he is, his conscienceLi
BOtheriar hiss."

Big SpringDai HeraldPartly Cloudy, Warmer Today'sNewsTODAY

Prfce 5 Cents

Grim White PaperTells
Britons Of Risks Ahe

SenatorSays

Cuf Budget

ThreatensPeace
WASHINGTON,

$8,000,000,000

House-approve-d

$31,500,000,000

$37,500,000,000

ex-
penditures,"

$6,000,000,000,

appropriations

BUSINESS OKAY

WITH MR. 'ZYXW'

f Feb. 21. Ls bor Parjtyj
a j ' ? i.:i -- ii js a tt ajlseueaxoaaya mm wmw papercan :a & woriune pattern

for the nation." It told thef austeri y?weary Britons they
must increase or' risk,' th 3 of our
national life."

The white paper of official
issuedby the gov

ernment said:
The.nation needscoal,

foreign currency.
The private individual must.con-tiau- e

rationing, forego hopes of
shorter hours, increase his indi
vidual output in mine,mill, factory.
organizedlabor must abandon"in- -
dustrial arrangements which
strict production, prices or emplo
menf

Industry must export one-fo-u:

Its products and accepta sterns
tern of priority allotments of mi
power and supplies.

d nation, currer
ly caught in the pincers of an u i- -.

precedented fuel shortage and
closedrawn financial plight; wis
warned that "this is a critical m
sent'in our national affairs.

Without dramatics, Prime Mii- -
ister Attlee told the people ta
desperately-- needed coal was p:

number one for 1947 and
more workers priority number fo oi

Reflecting crippling effects )f
the winter's Industrial crisis, lie
white papersetthe export goal f
1947 at 140 per cent of prewar le
els In comparison with the t
per cent government econo:
say-- Britain needs for a no:
standard ofliving.

Indian Feuds

Hay CauseWar
LONDON, Feb; 21. MP) The

British government left squarely
up to. feuding Hindu and Moslem
leaders today the question ef
whether India intends to win in
dependencein bloody civil war or
through .peaceful negotiations by
tne time Britain ends her reign
over the rich nt 16
month's, 'hence.

. Prime Minister Attlee, told the
world yesterday that. Britain hi-tes-ds

to pll opt ,ldia by June,
1148, and at the same time ap-
pointed Admiral Lord. Montbat-ten- ,

a great grandson of the first'
British Empress of India, as vice--1
roy to liquidate 200 years of Brit-
ish rule. ' -

Some conserva-
tives and sections,of the British
press dlrely predicted that a
bloody struggle for power in In
dia would result, from' Britain's
withdrawal.

Lord Templewood Sir Samuel
Hoare before he became a peer
presented a motion last night de-

claring that the end of British
rule "is likely to imperil the
peace and prosperity oftlndla."

Snows
UK Case

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Feb.
21. (A3) Heavy snow which, swept
the eastern'seaboardtoday forced

ef the United Na
tions Security Council sessioni oa
the Albanian case.

The United Nations announced
the council would meet at 2 p. ra.
C.S?T. Moaday to continue debate

and"
baaia..

a Penn

hand.

ATLANTA, Feb. 21. Columbian PresidentEmory Burke
was sentencedtoday to threeyears Imprisonment for usurping)po-

lice in direction of his Negro-hatin- g, Jew-baitin- g

Superior Court Judge Carl Crow imposed sen-
tence a jury returned guilty verdicts night on '

counts of court ordered Burke to serve 12
months on of the threecounts, the sentences torun consecu-
tively.

'' '

Counsel a motion for a trial.
The dapper, pale faced Burke, a Tailroad drafts-

man, stood motionless before the court as the sentencewas pro-

nounced. His. voluntarily stood by. his
side. ' -

Burke was the second Columbian within a week to draw "

conviction and sentencing on in connection alleged
activities against Negroes last fall.

Homer.i. Loomis, Jr., executive secretary of the organizar
Bon pledged to maintenance of absolute white supermacy
America, found guilty Saturday of charge of riot He was
sentenced to 12 months a public works camp and is oa

bond ending an appeal hearing May 1

d
LONDON, (AP)--T- he, government

production '.'foundations

designation important
documents

pro-

duction,

empire-minde- d

Heavy Delay
Albanian

postponement

- 3 ri n :

ef

Feb. 21. (JP Rus-

sia's; Subreme Soviet (Parliament)
schedul d debate today on a 1947
budget :alljng for the Soviet Un
ion fx ( evote pnly-.1-8f per cent of
her ; tot al budgeted expenditures
to thea med forces,compared.with
24 per year,

Irifonied onlookers, judging by
past! pe: formances,saw no reason
why! th i .budget should 'not pass
bow) h( uses the Council of Na-tiona-

s the Council of the
Union as submitted by Finance
Minister Arseni G. verev to a
joint se ;sion last night

Zyere r recommended that the
Soviet 1 rnioh this year spent $74,-280,0-

KM); Of this, he i proposed
thai;! $1 1,400,000,000 be spent on
defense. (The translation to 'US
currenc; Is based on the, official
exchang rate of 5.3 rubles to the

(Presl lent Truman has submit-
ted la bidget of
for 'the United States in the fiscal
yea to startJuly 1. Of-- this, about
$11,200,KK),000, or some 30 per
cent!, wnuld be.for defense. Con-
gress mw ls in the Process of
trlnimin i the president's budget)

In 19 6 the Soviet Union's mil
itary spending $14,520,'
000,1

the to
r about 24 of squaw

la 1140, before. Germany In
vaded I ussia, it was about 33 per
cent;; in i43, some eo per cent

& rere r maae nis, report in me
grat ialace of the Kremlin.
Prit ie 1 1inlster Stalin was among
hk list ners.

T ie i lnance" irilnlster estimated
that exj easesfor 1947 would be 22
per'eert higher than last year.
He nated that revenue $78,-300,3- 00,

)Q0 would be 21 per cent
higl er.

Hit liy
Feb. 21. (ff)

Geo-g- e 3. Lynch, an AFL official,
told Co lgress today that, workers
who str ke to force employers;y
viol ite i he law should be deprived
of iheu rights under the -- Wagner
Lab r I elatlons act. ' !

Lrnct & vice president of the
AFI M ital Trades departmentIn
taklig hjs stand he became the
first unl on. official-to- . testify In fav
or of ai y major of legis-
lation b fore the Senatelabor com
mittee.

uomi littee members havecriti- -
oi her laborwitnessessharp

ly for v hat they.called a "negatlye
attuuac- lauure to oner sug-
gestion! on how the laws might be
change to check industrial strife.
These included CIO

on the British chargesagainst Al-- I Presideit Philip Murray AFL
I Chief Villlam Green.

Tuaboat
' 1 I

BEAUMONT. Feb. 21. UPi Two: fieboat crewmen drownedNearly

today when the Tug Winona of Houston sank in the Sabine-Nech-es

.ship channel nearPort Arthur after collision with the Tanker
Sun, I

The men are believed to be the snip's cook and a deck

COLUMBIAN WILL GO

TO JAIL ON THREE COUNTS

(ff)

powers organiza-
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terrorist
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Joy Budget

PlansTo tut

Military Funds
MOStfOW,

:en.t. last

and

dollar.)

$37,500,000,000

totaled

ecti

Unlawful Strikes

Union Head
WASIINGTON,

ana

Two Sailors Drown

When Sinks

LEADER
f The sunkentug Is blocking navi

gation in the.channel. The Sabine
CoastGuardhas sent a boat to aid,
and a Port Arthur mortuary has
engaged Capt Vernon Westbrook
of Sour Lake, a .diver, to help
search for the bodies.

Oswln L. Long, Houston,
hand, is in StMary's

hospital at Port Arthur with se-

vere Injuries. He, was picked up
by the tug Asher J. Hudson.,

The Pennsylvania Sun and the
tug Hercules rescued threeother
tug crewmen.

'

The channel is34' feet deep at
tne site of the accidentan almost
inaccessible spot In the channel
between JLakeview township and
the Port Arthur Yacht club..

PostOffice To Close
The post office will be closed all

day Saturday in observance of
George Washington's birthday,
Postmaster Nat Snick announced
wis morning, vox man wm oe
posted on schedulebut no city de--

i - t ....
liveries will be made. iBanks will
also elost,
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ThreeAre Dea

In HeavySnow:

Gripping East

Industry Slowed,
Traffic Snarled J is
Storm Continues

By th AwocUttd PrtM

acleasttnreepersonswere
dead as the heaviest snow-
storm in years gripped'he
east today, closing schosls,
snarangtraiiic ana slowing
businessand industry.

depths ranged up to
Inchesfn Lee County,Virginia.
New York City where the wea her
bureau anticipated a ,12-ln-

ch fall
by one man died, of a h ;art
attack after shoveling snow, '"wo

Ldeaths attributable to the strm
were reportedIn Pennsylvania

Snow, whipped by strong wi ids,
continued to fall through the
morning In most sectlbns,drlf ing
across .highways and railroads
which were heavily blanketed dur
ing the night

The story extendedIfrom I vine
into North Carolina, but hop of
abatementfor the Middle Atla ltlc
states came with reports that the
storm was reduced to; flurrlei In
westenuPennsylvanla.

In New City the wea her
bureau saidthe snow was exp set
ed to be a foot deep by noon. It
was' the worst storm since Mi rch.
7-- 9, 1941 when 12.1 inches of s low
felL

CheckIndorsee

After Death
OKLAHOMA CITYL Feb

(JPi A, finger-pri-nt Indorsement
of a pensioncheck, made two days
after the death of its owner 4-- a

per cent Id Indian

provision

witnesses

sylvania,

the US Secret Service in a di
for a time. How it wai solved
told by Agent John Ej Osborn;
dan

Snow

noon,

York

had
ther
was

The squaw,Little Woman, a ull-blo- od

.Cheyenne wbot lived near
Clinton, Okla., had-fo-r' many y;ars
drawn a $40 a .month pension from
the governmentaswidoV of Curios
Horn, aa Indian scoutef-fronti-er

days. t

Becauseshe was unable to read
or write, each month she Indorsed
her check ,with a thumb Mint

In September, 1943, (she became
ill. Her pension check,had notj ar-
rived for that month jand as ,she
lay dying she asked that --when it
came It be turned "dver to i her
grocer who had expended Jher
credit for more than 20 years.

Two days after she died I the
check arrived and a relative.
carrying out the squaw's final re
quest, went to the fuheral parlor
where he. made an Impression of
her thumb on the chefck.

in due course, the government
learned Little Woman had died
before the check arrived and. im
mediately voided it

JesterTo Delay

Naming Regents
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. Iff) Gov.

BeaufordJestersaid todayhe plans
to have "certain appointments"
ready to submit to the Senatewhen
it convenesMonday.

"There will be no. announcement
before that time," he declared.

His commentsfollowed consider
able, speculation as to whom he
would appoint to vacancieson the
University of Texas board of re-
gents and Texas A&M college's
board of directors.

The governor will be In Laredo
today for the border citys Wash--J
mgton's birthday celebration.

Explosion Destroys
Two Dallas Houses

DALLAS, Feb. 21. (JP A fire
and explosion 'which authorities
blamed on a leaking manufactur
ed gas unit early this mornlne
aemoiisned two houses here and
critically burned James Cornell,a,occupantof a three-roo- house
on the rear of the lot

Cornell's wife and three-year-o-ld

daughter, Sharon Ann, were treat-
ed for minor burns at a hospital
and released. i

HeartOf German
Militarism Hit

BERLIN, Feb. 21. (P) Gen. Jo-
sephT McNarney, in his lastnews
conference in Berlin as American
military governor in Germany an-
nouncedtoday that the Allied Con-
trol Council had agreed to pro-mulga-te

a law dissolving Prussia,
the heart of German militarism.

At the same time, he declared
that Germany must remain under
occupation for 10 to 15 years "to
Insure world security.

SHIP REFUSES HELP
ASTORIIA, Ore., Feb. 21. m

The last of the .woodenhulled
steamschoonerson the west coast
the Catherine II, limped today to-

ward San Francisco, "disdaining
offers of aid from the Coast
Guard.

' -
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Los Angeles Police
Shiff Blast Rubble

LOS ANGELES, Teb. 21. iM After night spentnrobine be
neath.glkring searchlights police today fixed tie death-tol- l from the
city's worst explosion In 37 years at 15. Of the 158 Injured suf--,
flciently (,,.requireHospitalization, severalwere reared dying.

Army Justice

To Be Revamped
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21, ()

Members of the House Armed
Services Committee today prom-
ised spe;dy action on army propo
sals; for changing the'articles of
war; to leet criticism that military
justice loaded against enlisted
men. .

J -

'

a

i i ,, . . .uj

r
s

Secretuy Patterson said the
War Department favors amend-
ments which would (1) legalize ap-
pointment of GI's to serve on
courts nartial, now the prerogat-
ive: of jfficers only: (2). End the
mandatory sentence of death or
life; lmirisonment for rape, and
(3) pro' cct courts ' martial from
hlgh-ra- r king outsidepressure.

Chainnan Elston o) of the
armed services legal subcommit-
tee,said, the changesappearto em-
body m st recommendationsof a
sharply iritical reportby the House
military group which investigated
the coui t martial system last year.
Elston t Did a reporter he 'will try
toi get uiem before congress as.
quickly as possible.

Filipino Amendment
Favors Americans

MANILA. Feb., 21. UPi Brig.
Gen. Carlos P. Romulo" urged Fil-
ipinos today to approve a consti-
tutional amendment granting par-
ity rights to Americans in, develop-
ing Philippine resources. Time, is
needed, he said, "to reach the
point where our economic inde-
pendence will be as real as our
political Independence."

Isolated China Army
To Be Relieved Soon

NANKING, Feb. 21. (P Gov-
ernment forces havesteppedup at-
tacks, in southwestern Shantung
province and expect to relieve
troops under Gen. Wu Hwa-We- n

which .have bce'n isolated,by Chi-

nese Communis, field dispatches
received reptHHbiMiy.

AIRPLANE SOUGHT
EUGENE, Ore.,Feb. 21. UPi

A forlorn search began today for
the third airplane to disappear
this winter into the scattered!
mountains of Southern "Oregon.

The scene,aspolice and firemen
shifted the blasted rubble of an
electroplating plant, resembled
somewhata garishly-li- t night-tim- e

movie set Except that there was
nothing fictional about the carnage.

The one-sto-ry brick plant of the
J. J. O'Connor Corp,, a mile from
the center of downtown Los An-
geles,blew apartin a blinding flash
of chemicalsat 11:45 a. m. yester-
day. But It was hours before a
clearpicture of the disaster could
be pieced together.

Police and fire officials finally
agreed that it was causedby the
detonation of perchloric acid, an
extremely:unstable substancekept
underpressureIn refrigeration be-
causeat room temperature it is a
seething, 'heavy liquid. But how
the acid was set off remained a
mystery.

O'Connor told reporters "we
were doing somethingfor the gov-
ernment." This, he later ampli-
fied, was the. aluminum-- plating of
hospital beds and chairs under a
secret trade process. Not in the
plant at the time, he was reported
in collapseat his home last night

Most of the victims of the city's
worst blast since the Los Angeles
Time's dynamiting killed 20 men
In 1910 were In the plant or ad
jacent heavily damagedbuildings,
although a negro rid-
ing his bicycle severalblocks away
died under a plumetting piece of
metal.

A&M Seniors Deny
ChargesOf Hazing

COLLEGE' STATION. Feb. 21.
UPf Seven seniors of the Texas
A. and M. college cadet corps
presentedtheir views to the board
of directors today on the recent
rebellion of corps officers against
new disciplinary regulations,
charging there was a lack of co
operation between the adminis-
tration and student body and
denying that hazing was altogeth-
er td4 blame for many freshmen
leaving school.

In a hearing, the
cadet officers declared the main
thing needed for the adminis
tration to convince them that
things done in the past and grow-
ing into traditions were wrong.

i .

OPENS PARLIAMENT
CAPETOWN, South Africa. Feb.

21. UPi King George VI opened
the ninth parliamentary session
of the Union of South Africa to-

day, in a ceremony unprecedent
ed in this land.

Dangerous
Pump Fire
Is Doused

Jittery firemen fought a gasoline'
pump blazefeverishly at 9:08. a. m.
today with success.

Summoned to the Westex Oil
company bulk plant at 1st & Go
liad, theyfound flameslicking from
the ignited pump toward big bulk
tanks of high octanegasoline.They
Snuffed out the fire, presumably
resulting from a spark from the
cfectric pump, according to Chief
H. V. Crocker, before it had time
to do further damage.

Earlier, at 8:35 al m., firemen
had been called to the Grady Dor-se-y

home at 1606 Main, when an
accumulation of gas underneath
the house (exploded. No damage
or fire resulted, however.

Abilene Man Shot
In Mother's Home

AUSTIN, Feb. 21. (IP- -, Wiley H.
Donathan, 49, supervisor; of the
Abilene district for the Texas Un-
employment Compensation Com-
mission,wasfatally shot about 7:15
a. m. today at the home of his
mother here.

The shot was fired from a .45
calibre automatic pistol.

Justice of the Peace Mace B.
Thtirman, Jr., who conducted the
inquest, returneda verdict of

Donathan's family reported that
he! had been suffering from poor
health and believed despondency
to

"1
have been thecause, local po

who Investigated,said.

TrumanSays

US Cannot

AbandonTask

Full Scale UNRRA
Aid Operations
Rapidly Ending

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2L
President Truman

askedCongress to vote
$350,000,000for relief aid e

of liberated countries
abroad.

Twelve PagesToday

,(AP)
today

In a messageto the legis-
lators, the president noted'
that full scale supply opera-
tions UNRRA are. rapidly
"drawing to a close,-- and said:

"On humanitarian, grounds, and
In the light of our own self-intere- st

as well, we must not leave th
task unfinished, we can not abas.
don the peoplesstill la need.

UNRRA theUnited Nation S.lief and Rehabilitation Administra
tion Is scheduledto wind up its
operations. March 31,-- although,
winding up activities under'way
will continue beyond thatdate.

Mr. Truman's recommendation
was only for liberated countries.
United States relief activities in.
occupied countries, such aa Ger
many-- and.Austria, are financed by
the War Department from Its ap-
propriations.

(White' Houseaidessaid that for-
merPresident HerbertHoover has
not yet reportedto Mr. Truman,
on his investigation looking to
long-ter-m plans for rehabilitates
of occupied,areas.)

There have been eomptalafe ia
Congressabout UNRSA's adminis-
tration methods. Some legislators
contendits serviceshavebeenused
to support governmentsuaeo-ept-r-

auve with the United States.
The Presidentnsd mrfwfto this, but recommendedthat fa-tu-re

United Statesreller assistance
be given- - directly rather tham
through an International organisa-
tion, and "be administered under
United Statescontrol."

Mr. Truman said th bmmt &
asks ls designed "for the urge,
relief needsfor the balanceof th
year." He added . ,

"Th ' most critical period witt b
In the spring and summermonths,
when UNRRA shipmentswill eeac
and their harvestsarenot yetavail
able.

"Swiff legislative action is nec-
essary if our help 1 not to corn
too late."

While the aid wasaskedfor "Kb
erated" countries suffering from
the "ravagesof war," Mr. Trumaa
did not mention any 'spedfie
tions.

HouseRejects

Porfal Claims
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. (&

The House Judiciary Committee
approved todaya measureoutlaw
ing virtually all portal-to-port- al

pay claims.
The bill would also, let employ-

ers advance as a defense against
claims the contention that they
acted In "good faith." They could
offer It in controversies involving
the wage-hou- rs act, the Walsh-Hea-ly

and the Bacon-Cav-is acts.
The Walsh-Heal- y and Bacoa

Davis act establish working, stand
ards which must be observed.cu
government contracts.

The burdenof proof in claiming
"good faith" would rest with th
employer.

Chairman MIchener
said the committee approved th
bill "by a very large majority."
Questioned further, he said that
there was not a formal vote
'"not even a show hi hands."

'Hubba-Hubb-a Girl' Asks

InsuranceOn Her Bust
LONDON, Feb. 21. UPi Lloyd's Underwriters were "Intri-

gued" today, an executive of the insurance organization said, at
he prospect of handling a policy of California Dancer Evelyn
West's silhouette,'

It wasn't so much that the Oakland"original hubb-hub-ba girl,"
is, she signed herself, wanted to insure her bust for $50,000.
Lloyd's has policies on, many a Hollywodd leg.

But it was Miss West's application, relayed by an Americas
broker that was getting dogearedas It passedfrom hand to band.

It came,on pink notcpaper,each sheetprinted acrossthe top
with a silhouette of Miss West reclining at easefor a telephone

'.conversation.
T Details of the policy, meanwhile, arebeing arranged by return.
Jmail at the rate of five shillings ($1) per $400, Stanley White, a
,hiember of the firm that received the, application, told the London
Daily Mirror.
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Miniature Farm Scene Used As Table

CenterpieceAt PhilatheaCoke Party .

A miniature farm scenefeaturing tained the Philatheaclass of the
a farmerpushing a wheelbarrow of
vegetablesalong a grassy lane was
need a the centerpiece on tne
serving table Thursday morning
when Mrs. Zollie Boykin enter-- Roy Reeder andMrs. Charles!

K&T ElectricCo.
Heary C Tauaea

Motor Repair
Service

AD Types Including
Light Plaits

400 Fast 3rd
Day Phase 88

Tate & Bristow
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1230

Birt Tare
Obie Bristow.

Bill Tote

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
TltP Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER i& JOHN FOE
Ownerst

Ob Ak 1:11 te 1:M P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Bertatf 12 Nee

.' " J

you io4s for

less msnsyv

anal easier.

O, Has

htflhest stanafartl

First Methodist church with a coke
party at her home.

Assisting the hostess !Mrs.
1.1Wat--

son.
Hours were from 10 to 12 oclbck

and thoseattending were Mrs. Jim
Mrs. Mrs.

E, H. Stelllng, Mrs. A. W. Dilland,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs'. J. W.
Burrcll, Mrs. John Dibbrcll,,

Isaacs, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. James Fowler, Mrs. J C.
Waits, Jr., Mrs. Dee Mrs.
H. A. Butler, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. L. Richardson.

Mrs. M. N. Mrs. Walker
Phillips, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
George White, Mrs. Cam--
0ffln Xft TTmvrtnn 1T.1a Xf TXT

N. Mrs. Chas.Watson,Mrs.
una aits. KODert strip
ling, Mrs. G. A. Parker of Dal-
las, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs. J.
D. Jones, Mr. R. L.
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Baddy White and Gary
Pickle.

Forecast
Dept of Commerce

Bureau ,

BIO 8PKXNO AND VICTNITY Pir to
featured doucU; warmer Baturda: . Hlrh

S3, low toaifM 32, his 1 Sat
urday eo.

WB8T TXXAB Conildtrable elc jdlnMi
tui afternoon, teaunt ana aaturaar;
warmer

rha

were

Batnrdiay.

CAST TEXAS Considerable eldudlneti
tnli afternoon, tonlcht and Saturday:
warmer Saturday; rain beginning in foutn
portion Saturday afternoon or Mint. Oen--
u to moaerate soriaeatt 10 east wuuu
oa eeut.

TMtn&UTCRM
City M Mln
Abilene ,............,38 34
Amarlllo ...A. 36 34
BIO SPKUfO- - ,..t 33 33

I 27 18...........L..... 31 IB
I P0 ,...l.... 62 34.

Fort Worth 1..... so 37
Oalreeton 65 43
New York ....,.i 25 16
St. LesU .,...,.37 34
Sua uu today at 637 pm., rite Sat-

urday at 7:23 ajn. j
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Iff $Uki IT'S 'MSTfURIZE
)Slc mtffiim pwMin viflaf mi vikabk
swank. abauld have a quart a day.
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k fwcvtatd let jom ptoweaoa,
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Other Ways

Advertising Helps
You:

Bring bttftr

MskesshsjaplnamsreplMS--'

ant

sjfven us werid's
living.

Bewley, Haley Haynes,

Mrs-Con-n

Purser,,

C.
Thorop,

Stanley

Norred,
rieweuen,

Barber,

Weather
-- Weather

todax

gttlcafO

Childraa

D

milk

Court Visitors

Carry Police

Traffic Tickets
FoUr out of five persons com-

ing Into corporate court these days
bear red bordered traffic tickets
as the reason for their formal vis-

its.
The actual percentage is nearly

77 per cent of all the entries on
the docket Since Feb. 1 there
have been 372 cases entered on
the docker by Judge William E.
Greenlees,and of the number 289
have been,for, traffic violations.
Most of these are, for overtime
parking, narking in a prohibited

fzonc, or running a red light A
few speeding tickets show up in
the process.

This does not-'me-an that the
conventional $1 fines are assessed
in all the routlneygaffic cases,for
Indeed the court has adopted a
fairly lenient policy exceptin clear
cut cases.As people become ac-

customed to the parking meters,
however, the percentageof dismis-
sals, which has approximated half
the traffic cases,is tapering off.

Building Permits

Show Increase
A sharpincrease in the number

of building permits has been noted
this week, together with a stimula
tion of the dollar total.

From Monday morning until
noon Friday, F. W. Bettle, city
building Inspector, has issued a
total of 23 permits, most of them
for additions to residences. The
total cost war for $40,150.

Included are two structures mov-

ed in from Camp.Barkeley, Abi-

lene. (Eight of these art due to be
brought here). One was for a S8,-00- 0

rental and storage building at
90S Johnson for the Western Glass
and Mirror company.

Three Questionable
Women Are Freed

Police checkson local hostelries
Thursday night netted only three
women of questionablecharacter.

They were releasedto return to
Fort Worth, from where they told
police they had come. Only the
expertdemolition by a woman in-

carcerated the night before saved,
them from the jail, for with win

the
suspectswouia nave aimosi irozen
ia the women'swing of the bastile.

SettlesReturn
.Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bettle

have returnedfrom a brief honey-
moon to the West Coast. They
drove to Los Angeles and visited
a friend. En home they vis-
ited with his brother,Albert Bet-ti- er

at Fort.Hancock.

Blind,
within days,

Feb.

Tex
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THINK back over the jobs
held. sales were bafl, there

were fear, worry.
saleswere there were

raises, cheer.
old men "fear theaxe."There
was of luring
trainfor business.

sells its
job. And moresalesmeanmore

right from the factory the secure.
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PROPOSED DRESS UNIFORMS Sft Frank Gardner (left) aatl CpL Lvther
GfUey (second from left) look ever CpL Celso Fernandez(second from riht) and CpL Ed A. Moaiay
who wear ropeed new dresssniforms at Governor's Island, CpL Fenunde wears two-- 1

tene blue Hamberaad CpL Monday a dark' blue Hniform. The beina displayedat Amy
Mill threHxMeat ceHatry to tlve 01s an opportamty expressweir opinion mbibcw

Big Springers60
To gardenCity .

Livestock Show

The in the "leaaperary

Traveling in several cars, Big
Spring people went to
City Friday ' morning to Inspect
the annual livestock show for
Glasscock county 4-- H club boys
and FFA members.

Also on display at Garden City
were some registered classes in
sheep.

noon from Big
Spring, Midland, San Angelo and
other points were feted to a ,bar-bec-ue

prepared by the
host city. Following the barbecue,
a sale was conductedon calvesand
lambs entered by the boys.

The was arranged under
Elmo Wasson, chairman of the

of commerce good will
dows smashed,police figured committee.

route

Chamber Directors'
Meet Is Scheduled

A meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce board of directors has
been called 4:30 p.m. today at
room No. 2 in K.
McGibbbn,president, has announc-
ed, projects will dis-

cussedat

Dr. E. E. COCKEREL!
- Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

217-21-8 MIms Bldg.
M

Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Bleedinr, Protruding:, bo matter how long-- standing,
a few without tying, burning, sloughing

er detention from business. Fissure. and other rectal
Buscosca ircaiea. see lor isotonic xreaunenu

EXAMINATION

IN MIDLAND ScharbauerB(otel, Sunday, 23,
j. to ? p. m.

IN BIG SPRING
. Hotel, Monday, Feb. 24, 7 t6 11 a. m.
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ReadHow Advertising, by Selling the Products6f
American Industry, itLakes Your Job Secure,and

New for theComing ofYoungsters

you've
When

pay-cut-s, layoffs,
When good,

advancement,hope, The
didn't

plenty of youngstersto
theexpanding .

Advertising goods. That's
work

to do to

4

'

'
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N. Y.
unlfonns are

the xo e jea

Garden

visitors

luncheon

chamber

for
the

Major
the meeting.

cutting,
Fistula;
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FREE

Creates Jobs Crop

farms and mills and,mines, the
thousand andonefirms thatdirectly
or indirectly depend tbjat factory's
success. j

More sales'meanbetter business
more and better jobs, meresecurity,
greateropportunity.And advertising
is asparkplugthatmakes ides.So al-

waysremember today, omorrow
advertisingis makingyour job more

The Big Spring Herald
IIHNINIHMNnillHHlHIIUII

corporals teew suits are serreaaw."

At
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For Broadway

Play Is Shifted
Announcementwas made at the

Friday noon meeting of the Ameri-
can Business clubthat the running
dte of "Life With Father", Broad-

way play which the club is to
sponsor, has been moved from
March 14 to April 2. This altera
tion In plans came from the play
agent's notice that the troop would
be unable to appear here as.origi.
nally agreed. "

Dr. H. M. Jarrett,program chair
man, Introduced Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Beam, guest vocalists,who each
sang two numbers. Mrs. H. M.
Jarrett accompaniedon the piano.

Ray Griffin, president, urged
those who were not present at -- the
Red Cros$ drive klck-o(- f break-
fast Thursday morning to take sev-
eral cards which v remained from
the RC canvass list, and solicit
funds?for the drive.

Membership committeemenwere
asked to meet Tuesday evening at
7:30 at Ray Griffin's home, and
Friday night, Feb. 28, was set for
a social feting the XYZ auxiliary.

Guestswere W. A. Tracey, R. T.
Farquharson,and-- Stewart Jones.

Roll Call Answered
With Helpful, Hints

COAHOMA, Feb. 20. (SpU
The Coahoma Home Demonstra-
tion club met Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. K. G. Blalock, and
Mrs. Sam Armstrong presided over
the meeting.

Roll call was answered with
helpful hints for the home and
it was announced that dress form
making will be continued.

Members learnedthat S26.35was
realized from the 4--H calf show
held recently, and the group voted
to give $12 to the home, demon-
stration council.

Council reports were heard, and
Mrs. Sam Armstrong announced
that processing poultry will be
demonstrated at the Howard
county Junior College Feb. 26 at J

9 a.m.
Mrs. O, D. 0Danlel will be

chairman of a club exhibit when
the council meets March 8.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Louis
Adams, Mrs. Tony Snyder, Mrs.
E. P. Woodson, Mrs, F. M. Holly,
Mrs. C. C. Williams, Mrs, Sam
Armstrong,. Mrs. Alvln Lay, Mrs.
Albert White and the hostess,Mr,s.
Blalock.

Mrs. W. T. Layfield will enter-
tain the club March 5.

Kouples ClassParty
FORSAN, Feb. 21. (Spl.) Mrs.

. N Baker honored her Sunday
school class, The Kouples Class,
with a party, recently.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs.
Jeff Inglish, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Huevel, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. R. E. Hugh-
es, Laura Whittcnburg, Nell Rod-ger- s,

Emma Franbls Sagesser,
Clarence McClusky and E. N.
Baker. . '

KEYS made at Johnny Griffins'.

CORRECTION

An error in our Thursday's

ad listed the incorrect

price on Fruit Cocktail.

This item shouldhaveread

Hunt's
'FRUIT

COCKTAIL

No. 2 Jar

29

piggl: wiggly

RedCross Gets

First SI 0,000

In Campaign
ith workers just beginning to

make Reports after the first day
of effort, the Howard- Glasscock
chapter of the American Red
Cross Friday had the first thous-an- d

(of $10,000 sought in the cam-
paign.

At noon Friday, the initial re-
ports on special gifts collections
showed$1,027 received at roll call
headquartersin the Empire South-
ern JGas.companyoffce.

These represented only about
one-four- th of the workers who took
to the field Thursday folTowing the
kickoff breakfast, and only possi-
bly a fifth or six of the number of
special gift .workers due to make
the canvass.

With them workers carried ar- -
peals for increaslh homeservice
Service among clients within the
confinesof the chapterarea aid.
They also had accounts to report
on work being doneelsewheresuch
as the caseof the soldier who got
back to the states,after hellish
years in prison only to find doc-

tors gave him only three to five
months of life.

i "That's all right," he said, "It's
Just .... if 1 could have my wife
nearby so I could see her. If, I
could see the baby . . . it's coming
In about five nonths."

The doctor stepped outside the
ward to the Red Cross office in
the hospital. The boy didn't wanti
his wife to know about his short-time- ,

so nobody told her when the
Red Cross'saw to it that she was
situatedin an apartment acrossthe
street She and the solider were
together several months until
shortljf after the baby came
but that was long enoughfor him.

Hungary And Czechs
May Break Impasse

j PRAGUE, Feb. 21. (fV-- A high
jsource in contact with both Czech-
oslovakia and-- Hungary said today
;ine iwo countries were expeciea
within a week to
which has held

break the
up for

months the exchangeof their re.
spective minor!

impasse
several

ies.

Police Trio Shot
MANILA. Feb. 21. UP) Three

Manila policemen were wounded
today in a gun fight with Philip?
pine Arniy military police who,
the Manila police said, openedfire
with machlncgunsbecausethey re
sented being questioned.
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50 Young Men

From Here May

Enlist In Army
Approximately 50 young men

from Big Spring and vicinity can
now enlist for three years direct-
ly into any one of the six famous
divisions engaged in occupation
duties in Jap'an and Korea, Lt
George M. Kesselring of the local
US Army recruiting station said
today."

The War Department, according
to Kesselring, opened the six di-

visions to -- direct enlistments In
order to build up their strength,
cut by demobilization, and to in
crease the jnumber of volunteers
in the Pacific area.

Each recruiting district, has
been assigned,a quota, limited to
three-year-s' voltmteers since men
who enlist for any shorterperiod
are not given choice of service.
An intensive drive is underway in
this section to fill the local quota
of 50.

The divisions, all of which
achieved brilliant records during
the Pacific fighting are: 1st Cav
alry, 11th Airborne, 6th, 7th, 24th
and 25th" Infantry divisions.
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In, 1920 US electric eontpaafe
used oil and gas equivalent t
3,216,000 tons of coal; in 1948. tfea
comparable figure 20,800,000
tons.
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WOXTH SHOPPING F0I

100

Wood or Metal
Measuredafed

Installed

Co.
210 3rd Fheaa1511

NOW!

QUONSETHUtS

Ml

GROWN.
LOOMING VARIETIES

UUI.UO

inc.

PURE CANE

-

PAINTS -

LINOLEUM

Venetian

BUILDER'S

Supply

AVAILABLE

The 24" m
used for an implement abed.
vehicle shelter, repair aa9
aalraal shelterand doseaae
other.farpandcommercial
applications. Durable,

- preeL
Call or write us today.

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Ph.l0O3--

PREPARE'NOW-- .,

FOR SUMMER COMFORT
'.

.,
'

4- m -- t ft m

nsulatinq!
J

Mineral Wool will keep Inside temperate
15 to ,0.decree lower.

Air Conditioning!
Lowers Inside temperatures 10 to 15 degrees.

' We have all 1 sizes lav stock.

Weathersiripping!
Keeps outj dust. Savescurtails and furniture.

LET, US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUE COOLING

PROBLEM
CALL US FOR FREE ESTDIATES

FHA TERMS NO DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
L. Gibson

207 Austin

- .. - .HIAII, MfcL.Uv
II MONTH LT- -

gUniAfllPlNK DEUTZIA
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- Blinds

W.

- - - D. L. Burnett
PhoneS35
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'SUCH APPEALING
LITTLE BEGGAR'

CHICAGO, Feb. 2L UF Dr.
GeerreT. Hare, 59, a veteriaar-ia- a.

told Municipal Judge Viclor
JL Knla yesterday that "Spot-

ty" a SBeasrel dor he had beta
kired to pat to deathwas "ch
xa appealing little beggar I jst
cealdatkill It."

Barz was acquitted of a
charge ef obtaining aesey aa-d-er

fake proteases, placed by
Mrs. Helea Modemaa,55, who
bad iakea "Spotty" to th xa

aad rave Whs 45 to
kW bka-- Mrs. Medermaa said
sbe bad givea tbe order fes atv
eerdaaeewith tbe dying request
of "Spotty's" master, whs bad
fearedbe aaight be mistreated.

Hft Need a

new

Permanent?ir1
yxA

We Specialize In
PermanentWaving

" Experienced Operator

OPERATORS:
"CATHEY" "MA,"
--GERTRUDE- "HELEN"

Art Beauty Salon
114 W. Second Phono 1615

LacfesStoop

i .

60 Boosters

For Stock Show,
'

Will Fly Here
Sixty boosters for the San An-gel- o

.Fat Stock Show, which is
scheduled forFeb. 27, will arrive
in Big Spring by air at 40 p.m.

Saturday for an overnight stop.
The delegation wss to begin; to-

day an itinerary covering most
cities and towns in this area, land
the trips will continue through
Sunday.

The areocadeis to be composed
of 36 private planes, including
Beechcraft twin engines, Cessna
twin engines, BT-13- 's Aeronca's
and Taylorcrafts.

The Saturday schedule includes!
stopsat Big, Lake, McCamey,Fort
Stockton, Odessa and Midland,
with the entire party to remain,
overnight in Big Spring. ,

The local chamber of commerce
announced today that hotel

have been arranged
for the group, and a local delega-
tion probably will welcome-- the
aerocadeto the Municipal airport
"Merrill Creighton, local Magno

lia distributor, said his company
has' advised that they are furnish-
ing fuel for "the expedition, and
all planes will be refueled while
In Big Spring.

In 1941, the United States made
only about 8,000 tons of synthetic
rubber. Three years later, the
country was producing 125 times
as much.

For BeautifulShoes

Tht Btst Quality

SeatCovers
For '41 - ! n '46 Plymouth

4Door SedAM

Im Tbe.Bfori Yc Bay

CLARK MOTOR
215 E. 3rd DeSoto Plymouth Dealer Ph.1856

Conner Grocery
1401 Scurry

In City Service Station

CASH

Specials On Complete

Grocery Stocks
Nq Limit On Items

20 Per CentOff
Friday

Open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
All PurchasesMust Be Over $1.00

To ReceiveDiscounts

Oof itZMmA

Go aheadlady! Relax: and enjoy thatbook. Just
send that scowling4lieap of dirty laundry to us

and watch it come beck 'in apple-pi-e order and

with & big grin.

--SendYoht Dry.CleanmgWith Yor Laundry

CLOUD'S
Laundry and,Dry Cleaners

401BunHeIs '

CO.

TALKS

-- Saturday

Phoie 455
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ICE GARDEN SCENE--. Cecilia Lockweod (left) and JeanneSmith, studentsat Munde-tel-a

Collece. Chkaro, leok ever qdttr formaUeasef frezea spray alone Lake Michigan. -

PowerMeasure

Is Rewritten
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. OP) The job

of rewriting a bill by Sen. Gus J.
Strauss of Hallettsville which
would set up a state fcotnmisslon
to regulate public utilities and
their rateswas In the hands of a
senate affairs
day. .

Two weeks were allowed for
completing the revision.

' The action was taken yest rday
iafter attorneys for public 'utl litles
'companies declared at a public
bearing that they did .not object
to! such a commiss.ion so much as
the language of the bill vhich
they said tied the commission
"hand and foot"

i J. M. Harris, Austin attcrncy
representing power, and light :om-pani- es,

told the committee th : 41- -

page bill could be written it. six
or seven pages. '

"The more you write the more
you give the courts to construe,"
he said--I would rather be con-troll-

bya commission of six
good men given a principle on
which to regulate utilities than by
an endless volume of laws which
tie thosemen hand and,foot"

Representatives,
ProtestingCuts

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. (P
Texas Representativesin Congress
argued strongly against cuts in the
National Defense nrogram.

Said Rep. Teague in his first
House speech yesterday:

"I do not believe In cutting
down our farm programs.I do not
believe in cutting down on Nation-
al Defense until international
peaceis assured.

"I sincerely believe if we had
had an adequatenational defense
program prior' to World War
Il'that war would not have hap-
pened."

Rep. Thomas was a princi-
pal spokesmanof the Democratic
Party in opposition to the $ff,000,-00- 0

budget cut sponsoredby the
Republicans.

("I yield to no man In my desire
for economy," he said, "but I do
not believe in weakening our na-

tional defense." '

Other 'Texans ' who argued
against cutting the national de
fense appropriations included Mi-

nority L'eader Rayburri and Rep-

resentatives Thomas,Mahon, Lyle
and iCilday.

Oil Workers Okay

Wage Agreement
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21. UP)

Workers registered 97 per cent ap-

proval todav of an agreement be
tween two major ("oil companies'
and the CIO Oil Workers Inter-
national Union, and definite end
to a strike threat which would
have curtailed both transportation
and natural gas heating in five
Western States appearedassured.

The first group pf 1000 workers
io ballot on a pact reachedyester-

day after an all-nig- ht conference
amone federal conciliators, oil
company and union, 'negotiators.
gaveit an overwhelmingmargin. It
orovides:

A 10-cen-ts an hour increase on
"base pay, plus a 417.70 per month
cost of living boost.until next Dec.
"4l. Effective date would be last
Jan.1.

, The original union demand was

for a 29 centsan hour Increaseon

base pay of $1.40 an hour. -- This
later scaled down to 22.5 cents.
As accepted, it approximates 20.2

'cents. '

HINDER, NOT HELP
THOSE ESCAPEES!
f LANSING, Mich, Feb. 21. 0F)

An $11,000,080 expensebill
bit a snap before it was passed
by the Michigan State Senate
last night as Republican Sena--

' tor Edgar F. Down refused to
', vote money "for expensesof es-

caped prisoners."
Another Republican, Senator

btto Bishop, hastened fo ex-pla- in

the $778.25 item, smallest

rthe bill.
not to help , escaped

prisoners," he assured Dowa.
"That's to recapture them.? .

ChangedRent Rules
Allow Petitioning ,

Two changesin Federal rent owners of property built since the
regulations make it possiblefor an
undeterminednumber of landlords
represented by 3,740 registrations

Jin this area to petition for in
creased rents, D. W. Seale, area
rent director, announced today.

"One changeannouncedby Gea
Philip B. Fleming, administrator
of the Office of Temporary Cott
trols, is an amendmentto tbe Fed
eral rent regulations and' tbe other
Is a more liberal interpretation of
an old section of the regulations,"
the rent director said. v

The amendment now permits
landlords to comparetheir current
operation with any normal two--
year period before or after their
J'freeze date." Here tofore they
were required to use a two-ye- ar

period after 1938 and before their
maximum rent date. .

The change gives landlords two
advantages,Seale said. It is not
necessaryfor them to search rec-
ords back to 1940, '41 or '42, and
if they were operating under fi-

nancial difficulties during those
years they can. compare current
operation with later and better
years.

Such a comparisonenablesland-
lords to bring their jaew rent scales
up to the level generally being
charged for similar housing on
their maximum rent date, Seale
pointed out

Two other types of owners, re-
cent purchasers of rental property
who did not receive rental rec-
ords from previous owners and

ChineseProtesting
Stay Of Russians'

NANKING, Feb. 21. (ff) A del-egati-

of 400 representatives of
seven North China provinces ask-
ed the government today to pro-
test against Russian troops stay-
ing in Chinese territory.

The delegation urged the gov-
ernment todesrandthe immediate
withdrawal of Russiantroops from
the Port of Dairen, atid to insist
on the return of all industrial
equipment removed from

Tightening Shrimp
Imports Requested

MORGAN CITY, La., Feb. 21.
(IP) An import quota to restrict
importation of shrimp from Mexico
has been requested of Secretary
of State George,

G. Marshall by
the Congressof seafood'producers
union representatives.

Harvey J. Lewis, president of the
Congress, said his group, repre-
senting 17 shrimp fishermen's
unions with a total membership
of 15,000, took thfe action after
large importations of shrimp re--
cently damaged he American
fishermen's market!

MARRIED 50 YEARS
BUT ASK DJIVORCE

LOS ANGELES.' Feb. 21. (P)
FrankD. Walz, 78, retired ho-

tel clerk, and his) wife, Maude,
68, who celebrated their goldea
wedding annlvers:ry almost a
year ago, found themselves on
oppositesidesof a divorce court
table today. Chief point ef ar-
gument In Walz's suit, alleging
cruelty, Is disposiiioa ef their
house. J

br. Allin R.

Hamilton
Optometrist

(Across from Cfottrthouse)
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maximum rent date, may also benefit

from tbe changes.
To be entitled to an Increase

under the changes,, a landlord
must show both a decreasein net
income and an increase In prop-

erty taxes or operating costs be-

tween his base period and the
current year.

The second change, concerns
landlords who rented under "pe-
culiar circumstances" when they
came under rent control and had!
their rents frozen at a figure low.
er than that for similar accom-
modations. u

Landlords who can qualify for
increases under the two changes
may secure petitions at the area
rent control office, room 603 Pe-
troleum building, Seale said.

.i..

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

Boy Grieving

For Lost Dog

HangsHimself
CHICAGO. Feb. 21. UP) Joey

Craig's best present last Christ-
mas was a black mongrel puppy,
the first dog the boy

ever owned.
Joey and "Blackle" were insepf-arabl- e

companions.The boy never
went to play in the crowded stock-

yards district without taking
"Blackle." The dog always waited
for his young master outside
school. Many nights Joey let
"Blackle" sleep with him.

Yesterday the dog was missing
whenJoey camehome fromschool.
The boy and his two young sisters
and some of his pals searched the
neighborhood but they couldn't
fi id "Blackle."

Back, home Joey went into his
bedroom and told his sisters,
tyary, 10 and Norma Jean, 7,
"When I knock you come In."
After several minutes when there
was no knock the girls openedthe
door and found their brother's
body hanging from a closet door

Joey had looped "Biackie's"
leash around his neckandattached
it to the top of the door.

A fire department inhalator
squadworked unsuccessfullyto re-

vive the boy. Police notified Joey's
parents, Leonard, and Anna, both
of whom were at work.

Although Mauna Loa, a vol-

cano in ,the Hawaiian islands, is
believed to discharge more lava
than any other Tolcano, there is
no record of its eruptions ever
having killed anyone.
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Trial Of Murder
SuspectSlated

TYLER, Feb. 21. Judge
Otis Dunagan set Feb. 26 as date
for the trial of Curtis Ray Lloyd.
17, Indicted for murder in the
slaying of Calvin Voos, ld

Tyler man. 1

A Wood County grand jury yes-

terday indicted Lloyd, who in a
statement toNew Orleans police

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer
' ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

117 West1st

5 r-
-'

(

m

'"

Tax Exkm

Pries' Prk
T'iftt Tbi

$12.25 $2.25
12.25 2.35
13.40 2.65
14.65 2.65

Tax

last auto-r-e

tires, "stock1

Six

after he was arrester bt
shot Voos after hitchhiking a ride
with him from Decatur.

Voos' body was found beatenand
shot to death near Mineola last
week;

WHY GET UP NIGHTS
DUE TO KIDNEYS?

FLUSH THEM WIT THIS MCTMTS 4MT

If you setuptughu lurve frequent da-ti-re

to pus your water but haveooly
cantypauaget yes.andhavehirlufhr.

dueto excetaacidity in the urine, beglad
you're reading;this:

Three ago Dr; Kilmer.
famous doctor, found hundreds of his
patientswith this trouble. PaintfaVnagrjr
he made a medicine of 16 herbs,roots.
vegetables,balsams Nature'sowaway to
relief. He called it aad
millions of grateful men andwomenbttaken it often with amaringroute.

Swamp-Ro-ot goes right to work ts
flush out kidneys flow of
urine, helping reUereexcessacidity. . . so
the irritated bladder gets good 1

out. too. Many) resort getting a
night's sleep after the rlrsr few cfosca:
Caution:takeas directed.

Far free trial supply, send to Depfc. T.
Kilmer & Ox, Inc. Box 1255,Stamford.
Conn. Or get full-size- d bottleof Swafljp-Ro-ot

today at your drugstore.

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FORYOTJliCAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-TIP- S C03EPLETEOVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT --

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING . FENDER REPAIR
Come In or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.

'ALL LOCAL WAY"

What's Thati ? ? ? ?
Why, everything; you need In the way of financinr (raoney,
Insurance,,EVERYTHING handled right here at H03IE by

ONE Company, ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! Paymentshandle
.same way all payable to ONE place, at ONE time. Anytime

you needfinancial assistance,drive around to .

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

"J

BRING THEM IN.NOW FOR

A UBERArALldWANCE'ON
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14
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80
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AHowance
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7.00-1-6

V

628

Prfct
Tirsr

$14.80
17.95
19.90
20.35

fkjt federal Tax

Pries
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$2.95
3.55
3.45
3.50

Yes, your old tires ore worth n orteyl Bring them in. today end
let Words Tire Man ihern. He'll g'rve you a liberal
trade-i- n on nvr Riverside Tires! Yes, change to
Riversides the fires that won 41 of 569 recorded auto races

Remember

Riversides!

"Swamp-Root-"

Phont

opproJse
allowance

ee drivers who can choose any
Riversides the very sametires

YOU bvy right in Words Steies. Trade In your old .tires eh
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Pasf PresidentsAttend

FoundersDay Program
Pastpresidents of the East Ward

P-T- A were honored at a Founders
Day program held Thursday when
members of the unit met at the
schooL

A lighted taper was handed to
each president in a ceremony,
which honored Mrs. L. Eddy, org-

anizer, Mrs. 0. P. Dodge, first unit
president, Airs. Floyd V. Kimsey
and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins. Talks on
the progress of-th- e P-T- A .program
at East Ward were made by the
former officers who were present-
ed with past presidents' pins and
shoulder corsages.

Mrs. C. C. Coffee gave the
devotional, and during a short
business session,Mrs. Joe Thur-ma-n

read'the minutes of the last
meeting. Appointed to a nominat-
ing committee were Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. Jack King, "Mrs. Fred
Simpson and Mrs. H. A. Rogers.
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins gave a treasur-
er's report, and it was announced
that Mrs. A. J. Cain has completed
a parliamentary course.

"The Village Blacksmith," was
quoted bystudents of Mrs. Eugene
McNallen's sixth grade class, who
won the room count"for having the
most mothers present

A tea hour followed and presid-
ing at the refreshment;table were
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. Tom Buck-n- er

and Edith Wright. -

Those presentwere Mrs. C. W.
Mahoney,Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs.
F. C. Tibbs, Mrs. S. R. Morris,
Mrs. R. L. Glaser,Mrs. J. W. Hem-b-y,

Mrs. W. C. Bryan, Mrs. H. U.
Hooper, Mrs. Boe Keheley, Mrs.
Marion Beam, Mrs. Nathan Stall-cu- p,

Mrs. LaVerneRogers,Mrs. A.
L. Gllstrap. Mrs. "Fred Simpson,
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. Raymond
Key, Mrs. Virgil Graham, Mrs.
Leon West, Mrs. H. A. Rogers,
Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mrs. Willie
JFortenberry, Mrs. Jack Foree,
Mrs. TVeldon McClanahan,Mrs. W.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.
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P. Murphy, Mrs. Zollie Mae Raw
lins, Miss Pauline Morris, Mrs. C.
W. Williams, Mrs.-D- . F-- Williams,
Mrs. Floyd V. Kimsey, Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. L. Eddy, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Airs.
A. J. Cain, Miss Edith Wright,
Mrs. A. C. Cloven, Mrs. J. L.
Thomas and Mrs. Eugene McNal-le- n.

SquareDance Class

At YMCA Tonight
The Boots and Bustle club for

high school boys and girls! will
meet at the YMCA tonight at7:30
p. m. to continue classesia square
dancing.

High school students are elifi-bl- e

for instruction and are urged
to take part in activities tonight
Murph Thorp will be in charge of
the music, and classes will be
taught by Jack Haines and Bill
Dawes.

A demonstration of danceswill
be given by a group which has al-

ready received instruction,- - and
costumes, exhibitions and con-
tests will add to the frontier (spir
it of the party.

Mrs. G. W. Hilliard
Hostess ToWSCS

The Woman's Society of Chris
tlan Service of the Center Point
Methodist Church met recently In
the home of Mrs. G. W. Hllliard'kins, Theda Sullivan, Mrs. T. A.
for a meeting which opened with
nrayerby Mrs. Clarence Todd.

Mrs. R. p. Browder had charge
of the program taken from j'The
Christian Motive and. .Methods of
Stewardship." The meetihg ' was
closed with a prayer1 led by Mrs.
W. B. Sneed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Dave Christian, Mrs. Jl W.
Briganee,Mrs. R. O. Browder, Airs.
Clarence Todd, Mrs. W. BL Sneed,
Mrs. L. W. Buttler andMrs. J. C.
Ray. I

L

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. L. W. But-
ler on Feb. 25th. at 2 pan. i

Mrs. J. W. Briganee will, dis-

cuss "The Stewardship of the
Person", Mrs. Dave Christian will
havechargeof adiscussionon ''The
Solution of Present Problems,"
and Mrs. J. C. Ray will speak on
"The Family and Government as
Areas of Christian Stewardship".

Mrs. Anderson Feted
With Birthday Parry .

Mrs. D. .W. Anderson vas hon-
ored recently with a birth lay par-
ty in her home.

Serving as hostessesfoi the! af
fair were Mrs. Ray Anderson,Mrs.
Earle Davis, Mrs. Dora! Schott,
Mrs. Grass and Mrs. L. M. New-
ton, i 1

Thoee attending were Mrs. H D.
Drake, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs J.
J. Daily, Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs.
Beulah Morrison, Mrs. Bee Walk-
er, Mrs. Blansit, Mrs. Viola 1 all-

ey, Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Mrs, J.
R. Leysath, Mrs. Nellie Bums,
Mrs. Tom Clifton, Mrs. A. D. I Car--)

mon, Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs. O. Mj
Harris, Mrs. Ida Montleth. Mrs B.
R. Edens.and Mrs. Burl Willis ms.

Mrs. Carl Grant, Mrs. Ired
jiuumu, ua. u. a. j.iiuuie.3, tutsj
McCraney, Mrs. Cllnkscales, Mrs.
A. S. Woods, Mrs. Lula Sat:er--
white, Mrs. C. M. Harrel and'1 Irs.
J R. Clark.

Birthday Dinner Given
For Edward Johnson

Mrs. Jessie Henderson enter
tained , with a surprise birthday
dinner honoring her brother, Ed-
ward Johnson, Thursday at ijthe

Hendersonhome.
Johnson, who spent two years

overseas, celebrated his birthday
anniversary at home for the first
time in several.years.

Tlinpa nt4a.rll.rt vita.. X,J anil
Mrs. Edgar Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Smith, Lydla Frances Ma-
son, Nina Ruth and Clayton! Hen-
derson.

J. D. McGee Celebrates
His Ninth Birthday

J. D. McGeecelebratedhis ninth
birthday anniversarywith a 'party
given in' the McGee nome Thurs-
day afternoon by bis mother.

Assisting Mrs. McGee in! serv-
ing 'was Mrs. A. B. Malnes.

Gameswere played and, fallow-
ing presentation of gifts ti the
honoree,refreshmentswere served
to Ronald Allen. Donald Whittinc- -
ton, Clyde McMahan, Virgie Mor-
ris, Jackie Miller, Alice itcKee,
Aubrey Sutphen, George Smith,
Bobby Maine, Alberta McKoe,
Donald McGee, Allere M'cKee,
James McKee, Marvyln and Mar-
tha Jo Buford.
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SIXTH GRADE

CLASS GIVES

P-T-A PROGRAM

Airs. James Wilcox-directe- d stu
dents of her sixth grade class in a
play, "Burn Candle Burn," at
meeting of the Central Ward
P-T- A which was held at the
school Wednesday.

Taking part on the Founders
Day program were Dixie Byrd,
Barbara Moreland,-Nerit- Cross,
Joyce Shive, Twila Phillips, Jean
Dixon, JeanHall, Thadalene Rob
erts, Janel Covert Jo Ann Mil-
ler, PeggyTodd, Mary JaneRowe,
Peggy' Williamson and Marian
Lanhan.

Mrs. J. C. Lane read a short
history of Founders Day, and
Dean Bennett gave a talk on "De-
veloping Better Citizens." He
cited three factors essential in the
building of better citizens and
numbered them as the home,
school and community.

During a business meeting,
members voted to buy three rec-
ord players and records which
will be used in & music apprecia-
tion course. Elected to a -- nominating

committee were Mrs. H. V.
Stewart Mrs; C. C. Williamson
and Mrs.' Zollie Rawlins.

Room count wenf to the sixth
grade class, and those attending
were Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
C. W. Norman,-- Mrs. Henry J.
Covert, Mrs. Zollie Rawlins, Dean
Bennett, Mrs. H. G. Stewart, Mrs.
E. A. Turner, Mrs. A. L. de Graf'
fenreld, Mrs. H., C. McNabb, Mrs.
Roy Brown, Mrs. L. L. Miller,
Mrs. V. A. Cross, Mrs Beatrice
Webb, Grace Mann, Yetive Wat- -

Stephens,
Mrs. T. A. UnderhUL Mrs. Mon

roe Gafford, Mrs. Dick Byrd, Mrs.
A. G. Mitchell. Mrs. C. C. William-
son, Mrs. Martha Hall, Mrs. A. A.
Marchant Mrs. Fred Paynter,
Mrs. Kirk Kowerske, Mrs. J. T.
Johnson,Mrs. GeorgeFrench,Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mrs.. L. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. James
Wilcox and. Mrs. Derrick.

Mrs. Graham
Shower
Honoree

Mrs. Roxie Dobbins entertain
ed with an informal gift party In
her home Thursday evening hon
oring Mrs. PaulGraham.The host-ec-s

chose pink and blue for the
color scheme which was featur
ed in party appointments, and
pink and blue sweetpeas in a
miniature shoe centered the cof-

fee table in the living room..
A blue and white linen cloth

was laid on the refersnment.ta-

ble and the chosenmotif was car-
ried out In the decorationswhich
included sweetpeasIn a miniature
carriage.

Nell Rlea McCrary presided in
the dining room, and the gueet
list Included Mrs. Travis Carlton,
Mrs. L. D. .Chrane, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Jr., Mrs. Harold Hall,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs. Dale
Fuckett, Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs.
Don Burk, Mrs. A. R. Crews,Jr.,
Mrs. Hub Harperr Mrs. W.-- V.
Boyles, Mrs. Sid Oliver, Mrs; O.
H.McAllster. .

Mrs. Horace Garrett Mrs. E. B.
McCormlck, Mrs. Morris Jarratt,
Mrs. Tommy Gage, Mrs. Odelle ,
Womack, Mrs. Willard Hendricks,
Mrs. Charles Pool, Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mrs. Oscar Nabors,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Bill Grlese,
Mrs. Eddie McElhannon, Mrs. S.
M. Barbee, Mrs. A. D. Meador,
Mrs. William McLaughlin, Mrs.
Howard Stephens, Mrs. J. L.
Kline, Nell Rhea McCrary, Caro-

line Smith, Florence McAllster,
lone McAllster, Marjorle Laswell
andHelen Duley.

Mexican Dinner

Served To Class
A Mexican dinner was served

to members of the Mary Martha
class of the First 'Baptist church
when the group met Thursday In
the church parlor.!

Individual tables were laid with
linen cloths and centered with

pottery bowls containing cacti.
The Mexican motif was further
carried out in place cards, menus,
and room decorations.

After the luncheon, a business
session was conducted by Mrs
Boone Home. Mrs. Glenn Smith
offered prayer and Mrs. Wayne
Williams gave thei devotional.

Class members acting as host-
essesf&Vthe evening were Mrs.
Home, Mrs. C. LJ Lumpklms and
Mrs. J. S. Peden.f

Those attending were Mrs.
Glenn Smith, Mr. Wayne Wil-
liams, Mrs. Boone; Horn, Mrs. W
E. Mann, Mrs. T. B. Atkins. Mrs.
J. S. Peden, Mrs. S. M. Sain,
Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins and a guest,
Mrs JoeWatson.

Mrs. JohnstonHostess
To Sky High Bridge Club

The Sky High club was enter-
tained in the home of Mrs. Clyde
Johnston early this week and
bridge was entertainment for the
afternoon. v

Mrs. E. P. Driver won high score,
Mrs. Alton Underwood,secondhigh
and Mrs. Clarence Kersterson
blngoed.

Mrs. Phil Smith was Included as
a tea guest and others present
wereMrs. Jim McCrary, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., Airs'. Robert' Satter-whit-e,

ilis. Dalton Johnston. Mrs.
George Amos and the hostess.

Baptist Ministers
Attend Mid-Wint- er

Bible Conference
Ministers of the Baptist faith

with churches in and around Big

Spring have returned from Abi
lene where they' attended a mid
winter Bible conference held at
Hardln-Slmmo- ns University Mon

day through Wednesday.
Dr. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the

First Baptist church, addressed
the assemblyduring the threeday
conference and other speakers in-

cluded Dr. J. Howard Williams of
Dallas, executive of the Baptist
General .Convention,of Texas; Dr.
C. J. Allen otNashville, editorial
secretary for the Baptist Sunday
school board, nd Dr. Kyle Yates,
former teacher of the C4d Testa-
ment at Southern Seminary' In
Louisville, Xy., and now pastor$6.

the Second Baptist church of
Houston.

j Attending from this section
with Dr. O'Brien were the Rev.
James Roy Clark, pastor of the
East Fourth.Baptist church; Pres-
ton Denton, pastor of the Lees
Baptist church and the Rev, Berl
Clark of "Forsan.... j

Good Attendance.

At Church Of God

Revival Services
Increased attendance at revival

services being conducted at the
Main Street Church of God"were
reported Friday by thepastor, the
Rev. Mr. W. R. Hutchlngs.

The Rev. Mr. C." E. Simerly,
guest evangelist from Santa.Cruz,
Calif., will speak at services Sun
day, .and.has chosen "Passion For
Men," as the subject of his morn-
ing sermon. Church school will be
held at 9:45 a.mi with the Rev.,
Simerly in charge of the devotion,-a-l

hour.
His illustrated sermon at the

7:30 p.m. service is entitled, "Why
Sonle Don't Get Healed," and Mon-
day evening, which has been
designated as Family Night the
minister win give an illustrated
sermonon "The Resurrection."

Tuesdayhe will talk on "A Trip
From Egypt to Canaan,and' Wed
nesdayevening the subject will be
The Two Goals." Thursday nis
subject will be "The Tabernacle
and the House of God.'.and Fri .

day he will conclude his revival
with a talk on 'The Longest Word
in the English Language."

The Rev. Simerly Is a graduate
of Anderson College and Theo-
logical Seminary at Anderson,
Ind and has traveled extensively
in the United States and Canada,
conducting revivals. His messages
are especially Illustrated with
hand-painte-d dissolvingpictures'in
oriental celor.

O'Brien Announces
Sermon Subjects

Basing his sermon onEphesians
2:21, Dr. Dick O'Brien, will speak
at the First Baptist church Sunday
morning on the subject, "Growing
A Great Church."

Topic for the evening, service
is 'Saved By His Life,'r from Ro-

mans B:lCf a baptismal service has
also beenannounced.

HomemakersMeet
In Roy Green Home

The Roy Green home was the
scene of a meeting conducted
Thursday by the Homemakers
class of the First Baptist church.

The meeting openedwith prayer
by Mrs. R. C. Hatch and Mrs. V.
M. Fugiaar gave the devotional.
The classsongwas sungand mem.
bers answeredroll call with Bible
scriptures.

Mrs. R. H. Snyder conducted
the business meeting and Mrs.
Leysath was electedgroup captain.
Minutes were read by Mrs. W. A.
Stall and the group presentedMrs.
M. E. Harlan, the teacher, with
a birthday corsage.

Those attending Were Mrs. R.
H.. Snyder, Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. W. A.
Stall, Mrs. V. W. .Fugiaar, Mrs. G.
C. Potts, and visitors, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
C. E. Richardson,Minnie Moore.

Van Pelts Are Hosts
For 42 Ckib Party

Me. and Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt
entertained members of the 42
club with a party in their home
Wednesday evening.

High Score were madeby T. H. p.
Amerson and Mist Ruby McClus-ke- y.

Consolation prize went to
Homer Petty.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. JohnRay, Mr. Wen-

dell Burrow, Lilly Huston, .Billy
VarrPelt. Mr. and Mrs. Parker,
Mr and Mrs. T. H. Amerson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Hooser. Sr.. Miss
Ruby- - McCluskey, Mr. and Mrs. of
Homer 'Petty, Mr Harvey Hooser,
Jr., Mrs. Guy Burrow, Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Parks, Mrs. R. L. Holley
and R. L. Holley III, Mr. G. C.
Broughtoa, Jr., Miss Dorothy
Broughton, Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Day.

On 'CERTAIN DAYS'
of The Month!

Do femalefunctionalmonthlydis-

turbancesmakeyou feel nervous,
fidgety, cranky, so tired and 'drag-
ged out'--at such times? Then do
try Lydla E. PInkham'sVegetable

Tht Good

fc
HTOHLIGHTjf ON THB

By NEWMAN OAMFBELLy
'(ThelBternatlonal Uniform

Lesson.on. the above topic for
(Feb. 23 ia John 10, the Memory
(Verse beingJohn10:14, 1 am the
good shepherd;and I know mine
;own, and.mine own know Me.")

. .. i

JESU8 THE Good Shepherd.
This chapter of John is a beau

itlrul one, .The good shepherd,
JJttUj says,; enters the door Into
jthe sheep fold. The thief who
Vould teal the sheep,comes In
,some" other' way,

At night in Palestine the sheep
'are brought to ihei fold by the
,hepherdafter the day's grazing.
(The fold, la a walled enclosure
suchas may be seenin American
.sheep farms, only the walls are
;hlgher. A porter guardsthe sheep
;at night, and in the morning the
'shepherdcomes--to take them out

gout, asmo umerwit wjepnerua
enter the fold, each calls to his
own sheep and they know his
voice and follow him. They will
not zouow, a voice tney do not
know "And a strangerwill they
.not follow, but will flee from him
for they know notthe voice of
.strangers."I '

Later Jesussays,'in the JMme
.chapter, "Verily, verily, I say
unto you, I am the door of the
sheep. All that ever came before
Me are thieves and robbers; but
the sheepdid not hear them. I

- am the door: by Me If any man
enter In, he shall be saved, and
shall go id and'out "and nnd pas-vture- ."

Falseprophetshad come before
Christ The 'rulers of the syna-
goguesstrove to make the neonle
follow the rules laid down for
them, to observe the1-for- and'
.ceremonies, but they did not
touch, their heartsandsouls. Jesus
showedthem or tried to how to
.Jive andwhat to believe that they
might be saved,but "they underst-
ood-not what things they Were
which He spake unto them."

WHrid Give B Life
Coatlauiag, the parable, Jesus

told them that He was the good
shepherdwho would give His life
tfor his sheep.Wen He knew that
aooner or later if He continued
His' teaching,! He would be killed
f would give' up His earthly life.
He was willing. He had only to
ease preaching and fceallag to

saveHimself. He could havegone
to any milet plaee and beenstill,
asd bo one would have'molested
Him. But that war not His mis-stoLT-

waslto 'give His life
Sot the-sheeji-

'iSut he toartfTWrtHifTaea
AOt the shepherd,whose own the
sheeparenot seethtlwwolf eom-IngVa- nd

leayeth the sheep--, and
neeth;ad the wolf eatcheth
thm,;aad ftattereth the sheep.
The hireling, fleeih', becauseha is
art-- HrfUnv . Dui iumIVi . a v

Itbtt AaZJin - -1- - -
U

DlrtritmUd by Kla

"Father. Forgive Them,"
linten Meditation Topjc

"Father, ijdrgtve Them," is the
subject'of ahlentenmediation to
be conducted by the Rev. O. H.
Horn at St Paul'sLutheranchurch
tonight at 7j30 o'clock.

The pastorhas also announced
that Sunday School and Bible
classeswill be held at the church
Sunday at 10rl5 a. m. with divine
worship at li o'clock. "Receive
Not the Grafcjs of God in Vain,"
will be the tneme of the sermon..

Tuesday evening the pastorwill
continue lectures on Christian
doctrine at 8 p. m., and Thursday
night Quartet rehearsalwill be
held.

Saturday school will be held
from 9 to 11 aim. and children's in-

struction clans'will be held at 1:30
p. m. on.the sameday.

The Concordia Ladies Aid will
meet with Mrs. R. W., Rupp Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 jp. m. for a
monthly social In hr home.

m

Children of St Paul's Lutheran
church will meet Saturday from
11 to 12 o'clock at the church with
Mrs. Travis Aaron for the pur
pose of organizing a cmiarens
choir.

Mrs. Aaron,-mus- ic 'teacher in
the high school; will' start the
group with two part harmony
practices. i '

Members are reminded of the
LutheranHour which is-- broadcast
over KBST Sunday at 1 p.m.

Open Air Services,

Continue This Week
Officers Corps of the Salvation

Army will continue open air serv-
ices this week-en- d on the, corner
of Third and I Main streets with
inspirational talks Saturday at
3:15 p. m. and Sunday at 7:30

m.
Capt and Mrs. Olvy Sheppard

.will be in charge and will discuss
Doors, Open and Closed," atrthe
Saturday service and, "The Call
To 'Follow," Sunday evening.

.Birth Announced
Word has been received here
the birth of, a son tcJMrs. W. B.

Graddy February 14th In St
Luke's'hospital at Fargo, N.D. The
child was-- named William Blan- -
chard, Jri, and mother and son
are doing nicely.

Mrs. Graddy is a former resi
dent of Big Spring.

Compound to relieve suchsymp-
toms. Ifs'amoitt for this purpose!

Taken'regularly Plnkham'a
Compound helpsbuUd.im resist-
ance against such distress.And
that's the kind of product you
shouldbuy. Thousandshave re-

ported benefit I Worth trying.- -

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU RE

NERVCKJS,CRANKYJIRE001IT

0&bM&&&$5!&i
..

Shepherd
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

The hireling was being paid to
'carefor the sheep,but they were
not his, and If danger came, he
would run and leavethem to their
fate. "As the Father knowetb
Me, even so know I the Father;
and I lay down My life for the
sheep.... No man taketh it from
Me, butI lay It down of myaelfc
I have power to lay it down, and
havepower to take it again. This
commandmentikve I received of
My Father." ,

The Jews were divided In their
feelings toward this Manwho
preachedsostrangely. Some said.
"He hath a devil, and is mad;
why hear ye him?" Others--said.
These are not the words of him
that hath a devil. Can a devil
open the eyes of the blind?"

Jesusin Jerusalem
This sermon on the good ahepi

herd was given in Jerusalem in
October, A. D. 29. the latter
events occurred in Decemberof
the sameyear, also at Jerusalem.
Jesus walked in the temple in
Solomon's porch. The Jews came
around Him and said, "How long
dest Thou make us to doubt? If
Thou be -- the Christ tell us
plainly."

Jesus'answered themi "I told
you, and ye believed not: the
works that I do In My Father's
name, they bear witness of Me.
But ye believed not, becauseye
are not of My sheep,as I said
unto you. My aheep hear My
voice, and I know them, and they
follow me. i My Fatherwhich
gave them to Me is greaterthan
all; and no man Is able to pluck
them out of My Father'shands,
I and My Fatherare one."

At that the Jewstook up stones
to stone;Him, and Jesussaid to
them, "Many good works have I
shewed you from My Father; for
which of, thoseworks do ye stone
Me?" -

They said, "For a good work
we atone thee not; but for bias-phem- y;

and becausethat Thou,
being a man,Jimakesti.Thyself
God."

Jesushad the answer for them'
then, too, quoting their own scrip-- !
tures (Psalm .82:6): "Is it not
written In your law, I said,Ye are
gods? If he called them gods,
unto whom the word of God came,
and thescripture cannot be brok-
en: Say ye of him, whom the
Father hath sanctified, and sent
Into the worldThou blasphemest;
because'I said, I-- am the Son of
God?

"If I do not the works of My
Father, believe Me not But if' I
do, though ye believe not Me, be-
lieve .the works; that ye may
know, andbelievethatthe Father
is in Me, and I in Him."

Again they sought to take Him," '

but He slipped away, and went
beyond Jordan to the placo where
John had baptisedHim. "for His

j,time was not yet come"
featuresSyndioHt., Ice.

Christian! Science
SundayTopic Named

"Mind," la the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n 'which will be read
In the Church iof Chrlit Scientist,
Sundayatll a. m. at 217 Main.

The golden text Is, '5 the depth
of the riches both of khe wisdom
and knowledge of God! how un
searchableare his Judgments,and
nis ways past finding out1 (Ito- -
mans 11:33).

Among the dtitlons which com--
prise the lessoii-serrao- n Is the
following from the Bible: "Great
is our Lord, and of great power:
His, understanding is Infinite"
CPsalms; 147:5).

The lesson-sermo-n also Includes
the following pkssage from the
Christian S c I b n c e textboo,k
"Science and Hdalth with Key. to
the- Scriptures" I by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Infinite Mind is the crea-
tor, and creation is the infinite
image or idea emanating from
this Mind" tpage 256).

Sunday school services are
scheduled for 9:30 a. m.. and It
has been announced,Rhat the Wed--
nesday service will be held at 8
p. m.

The reading room will be open
Wednesdayand Saturday of each
week from 3 to 5 pi m.

Youth Choir To Present
SpecialMusic Sunday '

The Youth Choir will present
a special messagein song at the
First Christian church Sunday
morning when services are held
at 11 o'clock. f

The pastor, the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson will speak on 'Life If
Not By Bread Alone," and hasse-

lected "How Thi Battle Was
Won," as the topic for the eve-

ning service.

Lenten Season Observed
With Special Services

One of the more Important
observances of three local
churches Is the Lenten Season
which began on Ash Wednesday
with special services at St
Thomas Catholic Church, St
Mary's Episoopal church and.
St Paul's Lutheran church.

Ash Wednesdayfell on Feb.
19 this year and is followed "by
40 day3 of fasting, ending with
Good Friday.

OF

Meetings,At Nazarttf.
Church Are Announced

Four meetings are scheduledat
the Church of the Nazareo fee-Sunda-

Sunday school will be heli at
9:45 a. m. With morning worship
at 11 a. m. The pastor the Sen
W. O. McClure. will speak, os
The Blight of Ordinariness."

Young people of the church wfH

gather for a social at 6:45 a. sa,
and evening services will be held
at 7:30 o'clock. The Doom of the
Wicked." Is the subject at the
evening sermon.

Ob daeteeMs...eSB
--?.?oWT wit&ewt "fa

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Biblf School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 10:50a. m.

"Life Is Not By Bread Alone"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30p.m.
Sermon 7:30 p. m.

"How The Battle WasWon"
The nursery is to be kept open for both worship services. Par"
ents may feel free to brinr their children as aa attendant wfl
be with them at all times.

Everyone Welcomt
Lloyd H. Thompsoa,Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES .

-

"5init V!SJS

"WlSBBm.lfrlnj5Ftw"vi

R9rw-taes- v

Sicih

LORD'S DAY
Ilrst Service 9:00 A. M.
Bible School ., . 10:00A.M.
Second Service r... 10:50 A..M.
Young People'sMeeting --....-.. 6:00 P.M.
Preaching 7:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:00 P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00to 12:00
"GroWing A Great Church"

Ephs. 2:21

EveningWorship 8:00 to 9:00
"Saved By His Life"

Rom. 8:10
Bapthng Young People's TeSewship

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sCkirch

YESTERDAY

Ntyit&wste

TODAY AND TOMORROW
"Faith is the substanceof things honedfor: the evidence of thingsnot s

Hebrew 11:1.
True faith drpps its letter in the post office box, and lets, it go. Distant

holds on. to a corner of it, and' wonder that the answernever comes. Letters that
are never mailed don't accomplishanythinguntil we let them go out of our haada'

and trust them to the postman and the mail. This is the work of true faith. It
hands its caseover to God thenJle works.

In the thirty-sevent- h Psalm we have this scripture, "Commit thy way unto
the Lord, and He workth." He'll never work until we conimit Faith is a receiv
ing of stUl better, a taking of God's profferedGifts. We toiay believe, can cose,
andcommit, andget; but we will hot fully realizeall our blessingsuntil we begin ta
receiveand come into the attitude of abjding and taking, t

So long as you are waiting for a thing, hoping for it.jlooking for it, youar
not believing. Iti may be hope, it.may be earnestdesire, but it is not faith; for
"Faith is the substanceof things hoped for, the evidence of thiugs'not seen."

True faith counts on God, and believes before it seesl Naturally we want
some evidence that-ou- r' petition is grantedbeforewe believfe;but whenwe walk by

k faith we needno other' evidence than God'sWord. He hasspoken,and according
to our faith it shall be doneunto us. We shall seebecausewe have believed, and
this faith sustainsus in the mosttrying

v
places,when everything around us seems

to contradict God'sWord. .

. If we have faith that believes to see, It will keepusfrom growing discouraged.
We shall "laugh at impossibilities," we shall watch with delight to seehow God

-- is going to open up a path throughthe Red Seawhen there is no human way out
of our difficulty.

It is such placesof severetestingthat our faith grows andStrengthens.

Big Spring PastdrsAssociation
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Up To 50 Per Cent Discount
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$24.75
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10K GOLD

BABY RING

The cutestbaby rings yew
ever saw, for the mosey.
Assortedsizesasdstyles.

Valufs to 2.00
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FOUNTAIN PEN SET
Limited number of solid
sold point pen and pencil
sets. Aseotied colors.

' SPECIAL

srr. $i.oo

LEATHER BILL-FOL-DS

Iva's great billfold' assort-
ment at half 'price. Ladles
billfolds included.

OFF

JewelryCompany
3rd and Main
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SweetheartBraceh

For first timei at tkto
price. Sweetheart
panslon. bracelet
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For years, Iva's have beea for their ou
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Our feature bridal
pair. Six .

matched
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Dignified Credit
SHOP IVA'S FOR DIAMONDS

Perfectly matched WaS $54.70
bridal, --
mountings, $27.35

WaS 5115.00
diamonds,

perfectly NOW $J.5U
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The everpopular
tall set. Quality-- "

monds lowered
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Ladles' dainty
Jeweled mo
eold color'
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Watch Bands
Iva's "brisss watch baad prices
dowa. Man's or ladies'

-- bands reduced. Choice of
Ink er white.

- OR
to 11.50
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Limited number of
discontinued oatterai,
saucers,platei-ek- i - .,.
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Man's Bulova of the

exwaakm
yellow,

MAN'S LADIES'
Value
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Every

Figurines
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$137.50 MjiK Was $210.00
$68.75 Now $105.00

17 Jewel,14 Karat
Guaranteed ladle' watek,
17 jewels, 14K. ejeld.

leney Group. Yellow or puue. Aac KJQ- - Rfi

$65.00 Now $37.50
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WEDDING
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14K. gold mountings, with
three diamonds. This, wed--'
ding riag "value welcomes
comparison.
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Russia HedgesOn Free
' The preee hag & ce in casting th
jaundiced eyeupon RuwU' failure to Kve

up to. the promiseemade concerning cov-

erage of the foreign ministers meeting it
At the time the announcement was

madethat the next meetingwould be held
in Moscow, V. U. ICokrtoy took occasion
to promise that the press would be per-

mitted to function with the samefreedom
as it enjoyed at Paris and New York,
despitehousingandotherdifficulties.-- Ap-

parentlyhemadethis promiseasa special
gestureor concessionsinceit could not be
required as aconditionof themeeting.Un-

der terms of the Potsdam meeting, .the
periodical meetings of the foreign minis-

ters was to rotate amongthe capitals,and
ttwasRussia time.

But now RussiahasTgun to hedgeon

Arithmetic And Profitable Feeding
Those la the agriculturalindustry have

& casein pointfor betterfeeding and bet-

ter breeding. '
It is in tiie example of the dress--per

entageof the club calvesbutcheredhere
following the annual livestock show last
week. One calf actually dressedout 67
per eent! Anotherhit 05 per cent Now
theseareexceptionsto the rule, but most
of the animals hit 00 per eent or better.

As we have pointed out before, there
are two factors involved here. The boys
did an excellent job of feeding, but they
also had good animals upon which to put

The lesson is one of simple arithmetic.
For thepurposesof emphasis,let us take

Tht Nation Today Jam

Puzzling Labor Terms
WASHINGTON, () If you're

puzzled by the labor ttrmi be-la-g

flung around ia Congress
tbeee days,bee'swhat some of
taen'asean.

Arbitration
A third, dfatoterostedparty fa

called J& velRBtarUy - bat
only voluntarily by aa eat-pJoy-er

and Us workers to settle
dispute.
When theycall iaaaarbitrator,

alwaysasa lastresort,both sides
agree to abide by his decision.
Voluntary arbitrates is often
aoed.

But there'sbo law eeatpelilag
arbitration. Congresswea't pass
each a law bow. Unloaa and ea4-ploy-ers

alike aredeadsetagainst
it

Boycott
There are two kinds: Primary

and secondaryboycotts.Here are
examples:

Primary boycott: A uaiea
won't handle the goods of a
plant with which it has a labor
dispute.

Secondary boycott: A anion

Affairs Of The World DtWitt Macfoizlfl

WltMrawal of Mother tg-Jaa-d

from .the Indian Inspire,
whleh-ha- s beoa promised by
.Britain a complement to Jthe
graat of independence,will of
course bring to frultltion the
dream of generationsof liberty-seekia-g

natives but it also will
place upoa a relatively inexperienced

government a ttremea-d&- as

responsibility not only for
organizationbutfor maintenance
of ardor among the 460,s$0,6O
people of a tab eoaUaeat af-
flicted wKh radri, political and
religious strife.

Indian loaders generally rec-
ognise thetrials and perils ahead
of them, as I knew from

with them,during my
Tfatta to India. Indeed, while
many Including my eld friend ,
Mahatma Gandhi insist oa the
withdrawal of England

yet there are
etherswho would like to see the
Mother country remain at aa
advisory and protective capacity
during the early daysof the new
government Among the latter
is MahomedAll Jinnah,brilliant

In Hollywood lob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. fPh-- Maria
Montez was greatly impressed
with French film making when
he went abroad last year aad

sow shell get her wish to make
a picture over there. After she
and Jean Pierre Aumoat finish
--Atlantis," they'll return to
Paris to do a film for Edmund
4e Charme. The famed French
playwright Jean Cocteau, fa
writing the screesplay.

Ethel Barrymore, who has
worked in three pictures in a
row, will take a good rest after
The Paradine Case." She'll
ollect a book of Barrymoriana.
Judy Garland has a clause in

her contract that permits her
to report forwork at 10 a.m.
But with the economy drive oa
at MGMt the studio would like
her to report for "The. Pirate"
at nine, ihe usual starting time
for film companies. They are
battling it out thesedays. Two
ether Metro stars have suche
clauses.'Clark Gable quits at
fire, aad Wally Berry walks off

Reporting
its statementFirst of all 55 correspond-
entslave beenrefused visas, presumably
because-- ofi ""houeig" difficulties. More-
over, those permitted to attend will be
pinched on transmissionfacilities, both by
cable and by radio.

While Russia still contendsthe regular
censorshipwill be lifted during the com--
ferecce,shehas announced,however,that
correspondent's copy will be studied to
makesure it is; not censorable. And if this
is not an off-bra- nd of censorship,it is get
tintr mishtv close.

Russiahad, andstill has,an opportunity
to make a noble gesture in the interestof
freedom That opportunity
is, in good faith, almost an obligation be-

causeMolotov knew at the time he made
his offer what the housing, transmission
and-- censorshipconditions were.

w

some extremes.. A 1,000 pound steer,
dressing 65 per cent gives 650vpounds of
earcass. But if the per cent dropped off
to 55J(and plenty of our stock doesn't
better that figure), that would be only
550 poundsof carcass.So onviously, there
is a $30 to $35 difference in the value of
the two on weight alone, not to mention
qualityi - . ,

This obyious result is one missed by
thosewho! engage in feeding operations.
Feeding aid breeding go hand in hand in
developingthis phaseof our industry. For
a long time in the dairying field it - has
been preached that it costs no more to
maintain :a. good four-gallo-n cow than a
poor gallonand ahalf one. The samething
applies,to beefproduction., , -

Marlow

won't handle goods of a plaat
which, although sot in dispute
with that anion, fa disputing
with KK&e ether valoa.

Checkoff f

A uaJoa gets a hess to agree
to deduct ualoaduesand aseess-aaea-ts

1mm the pay of unle
members and turn thea over
to the union.

Closed shop
Jie ene"btunion memberscan.

work er he hired there. j
Collective bargaining
An' ewpleyer and a taafoe,

which represents his employes,
bargain to make a contract over
things like "wages,-- hours aad
working eoaditioas.

Coacillattoa '

.Effort fey aa outside party,
such as a representative of the
US conciliation service to get
an employer aad his workers to
settle a dispute. !

Teatberfeedding ,
'

Union rales whkh setup 'jobs
lee more workers than are

vaecoaeary. '
Guaranteed-o-r anijuat wage---

t

s i
head of the All-Ind- ia Moslem
League. He has tola rae em
phatically that it was essential
for Britain to stay until aa In-

dian government wait a going
eoncern. I

One of the greatest problems
will be to bring Irtish India
aad the native statei together
under one"federal government
Sritkh India comprisesthe prov-kse- os

which have their ewa gov-orao- rs

aad legislatures aad are
under the Central Government
at New Delhi; the native states
are some MO
uaifa whkh are ruled by the
princes.

Many of thoseprincesoccupy
thrones hundredsof years old,
aad have the jwwer of life and
death ever their subjects. The
wealth of a lot of them is liter-
ally so vast that they haven't
the slightest idea-- of. what 'it
amounts to. I've been the juest
of someof them ia theirjpalaces
aad.have seenheapsof precious
gems which would dazde 'the
sun. ' , .

Naturally these potentates are

igi

the set at-- 4:30, eyes if he's in
the middle of a scene, j

Incidentally;. 'Metro, porker's
referto the economy(and firing)
campaignas "the biggestevacua-
tion since Duaqueraue."

When Richard Greene makes
hfa screen return in "Forever
Amber," he'll wear a heardand
wig. Hfa next was to be "The
Night The World Shook." in
which he would play a grizzled
prisoner. The latter has been
shelvedbecauseSOth-Fo- x figured
thk public would want to see
Richard's pretty face again.

Monty WooUey will head for
England after he finishes'"The
Bishop's Wife." He'll play
Henry VIII in Bank's production
of "Anne of Cleaves."Wonder if
the bearish actor will submit to
a beard trim.

"MGM Is seekinga new title for
"The Birds And The Bees." Too
suggestive?. . . Gov. Thomas J,
Mabry of New Mexico arrlves-her-e

Mondayto tryo Jnduce'pro-dueer-s
to film more pictures1 la

Explained
Agreement between employer

and his workers to give them a
guaranteed amount of work a
year, or part of a year, er a
guaranteed income.

Injunction
A court order issued in labor

dispute to stop something, such
as a strike."

Such orders rarely 'hate feeea
issued by federal courts since
1932 when Congresspassedtee
aati-Injunctl- oa law, called tee
NorrU-L- a Guardia act

This law sets down rales
which; among other things,
makes it very tough, for a fed-
eral judge to issue aa injunction
ia a labor dispute.

Jurisdictional dispute
Dispute between two or more

anions not involving the em-
ployer over organizing workers,
doing a certain job,
else. It may or may not ead ia
a strike.

Open shop-- .' '

""Wheretanyone'eaa get ,a Job
and worir';without Joining a

" ""union. --'"'

jealous ef-the- ir .possessionsand
prerogatives. Englandherself has
borne this in mind ia dealAf
with them, and the king-emper-

has been thestrongest link
between the princes and the
British government With the
withdrawal of England, these
proud Maharajahsand the also
proud native statesmen of Brit-
ish India will have to find ways
aad means of amalgamating
their interests.

So far as the British govern-
ment is concerned,it has made
k clear that when it departs
from India the princes will be
left to their own devices. They
no longer will owe allegiance
to the emperor.

Oa the face of it that would
seemto createan impossible sit-

uation aadindeed k could.
One good sign fa' that the

princes alreadyhave offered to
work with British India ia the
establishment of the new re-
gime. That in Itself doesn't in-

sure success,of course, but H
is a hopeful development.

England Leaving India

French Films Impress Montez

Mother

hk state. "Pursued" was made
there. . . .
. Did you know thereare about
400 bookies operating inside
Hollywood's studios?. . . On the
day Marie McDonald agreedto a
propertysettlementwith Vic Or-sat-ti,

she alsore-sign-ed him as
her agent

Cries In The Skies
Fixed Gadgetwise
2JEW YORK. CffO Now you

can cry in the sky. But to make
it possible, engineers had to
think up a specialgadgetj for the
Pan American World Airways
version of the Boeing Strato-cruls-er.

It seems that at 20,000 feet
the air fa bone dry. If there
were no way of shooting raefa-tu- re

into the cabin atmosphere,
your eyeballs"would dry out

So the engineers developed a
little, gun that sprays moisture
into the cabin via the air condi-
tioning unit

1 . " A
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Hal loyle's Notebook

Winter Tune Changes
MIAMI, Fla., . (J?) Florida '

footnotes:
The natives have different

names for the outlander sun ,

Worshipers who flock to Flori-

da and'the names change with
the.season,

i
"In summer"when they stay

at home they are .all dam-Yankees-,"

said a bartender, "but in
winter they are 'our northern
guests.'"

Broke tourists and others who
somedown to live off their wits

e 'snowbirds." Those,who can
flash a big wad are "our, winter

"
visitors."

The average tourist- - spends
about $15 a day, rain or shine.
State chamber ofcommerce of-

ficials expect 4,500,000 visitors
this seasoa about the same as
last year.
.. Whether they will spend the
105,000,000they left a-- year ago
fa anothermatter.

Trains may run late here but
hotel rooms are rented strictly
en schedule.
. One man. who- - phoned for
hotel space was toid by the
manager:

"Yes, I have eaa $16 room
pea.whkh I eaahold for ten

minutes."
The touristjumpedImmediate--
iato a eab and clocked him-

self.. H got to the hotel desk
ia twelve minutes flat
$ "Sorry," said the manager,1
rented that room two minutes
ago."

Tourists still squawk vehem-
ently particularly oa cloudy

"
days at the high priee of liv-
ing aeeommodatloas. .But you.
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Spring (Tu)

don't hear' the complaints so

widespreadasin the boom period
of gullible buyers! finding ihe

real estate they purchased cov--

ercd with ten feet of water.
The Florida real estate com-

mission has-- corrected flagrant
abuses.

"

Although 102,000 real
estate deals were completed In

'Cade county (Miami area) last
year, fewer than 100 complaints
were lodged against brokers.
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VandenbecgCould BeiNorhinated
WASHINGTON. During the

193S Republican convention la'
Cleveland, GOP bigwigs labored
late one night to persuade Sen-
ator Arthur Vandenberg to be
Alf Landon's
running mate.

One man who especiallywajt-v- "
ed Vandenbergtot take 2nd place
on the ticket was the Chicago
Tribune's Colonel Bertie, Mc--I
Cormlck. He figured that the
combination of the Kansas gjv.
ernorand the Michigan Senator a
would beat even Roosevelt.Van-
denberg, however, remained ad-

amant.
McCormlck's pressureon Van-

denberg had been brought en-

tirely through secondparties. Sd,
when they failed, he went in to
see the Senator himself. ,

"Colonel." replied Vanden
berg, after the Chicago publish-
er had exhausted all his argUr
ments onwhy the GOP needed
him as vice-preside-nt, 'let me
askyou Just one question.Would
you like to be vice-preside-nt or
anything?" r

"No," confirmed McCormick
"Well, I wouldn't either."
That ended the argument;

Vandenbergdid not run for vicet
president in 1936, and it was
common gossip that he was
waiting for the top billing later

the chance to run for presi-
dent Whether this was true or
false, some paradoxical things
have happened since that eve-

ning In Cleveland eleven years
ago.
HISTORY IN REVERSE

First, Colonel McCormick,
who so ardently admired Van-

denberg before, now is his most
vigorous critic. Relentlessly he
carps at the Michigan Senator
for deserting his old Isolationism
and for now helping the State
Department keep the world on
an even keel.

Second,Vandenberg probably
coulU have- - the long-covet-ed

presidential nomination In 1948,

but seemsto be genuinely sln--
' cere in stating that he doesn't

Wfltlt ifci

Talking to a friend the 6ther
day, Van said:

"I can't help remembering
what General Marshall told us
during the war that he was
constantly afraid his general
would get burnt out They don't
know they're burnt out, he ex-

plained, but the constant strain
of war eventually catches up
with them' and-- they lose their
driving power.

"That's the way J feel today
"burnt out I've been going at the
came clip ever since Pearl Har-
bor. And the end of the war on--,-

TexasToday JackRutfdg

Is there a mediator in the
house?

If so, will he please step up
and answer the $64 question;
Where fa the Valley? '

JThe Rio Grande valley, of
course,extends from El Paso to
Brownsville. Many Texans think. '

of the Valley as the Browns-

ville - Harllngen - McAUen area.

Laredo and El Pasoinsist they're

in the Valley .and the rest of

the country outside TexasU-loo-
ks

at the map and agrees.

Here are comments from tho

two ends of the Rio Grande oa
the-- subject:

There fa little question but
what the average personthinks
of 'The Rio Grande Valley of
Texas' as that area betweenMis-

sion, Raymondville and Browns-
ville, writes E. C. (Doc) Osborn,
executive editor of the Browns-vill-o

Herald.
If you are of the state and say

you live in the Rio Grande
Valley, you aro asked whether
your home is Brownsville, Har-
llngen, McAlIen, or some other
in the immediate area.

We have made a few trips to
various sections of the United
States and do not recall anyone
asking us if we were from El
Paso or Laredo after we stated
we lived in the Rio Grande
valley.

We believe It is generally
understood that' 'the lower Rio
Grande Valley of Texas' means
our own area. So far as we are
concerned, we usually speak
of. 'the area near Laredo as 'the
winter garden area'. Ever since
we came to Texas In 1928 we
neyer thought .of El Paso as be-

ing in 'the Valley.
But Osborn admits reading a

recentad by two El Pasopapers
in which they claimed they were
in "the exact spot of the rich
RIq Grande Valley" and says
"ydu can see,that folks In the
El Paso area have their own
ideas."

They do, Doc, they do.
Here's what W. J, (Bill) Hoot-e-n

;edltor of the El PasoTimes,
saysaboutit:

"The Rio Grande Valley ex-

tends from above El Pasoclear
down to the mouth of the Rio
Grande below Brownsville. It
would be a good Idea for the

Swiss Aid Poland
WARSAW, CS-V- The Swiss

relief organization, Don Suisse,
at work in Poland since Decem-
ber, 1945, has distributed medi-
cal supplies and surgical, instru-
ments, valued at 600,000 Swiss
francs; veterinary instruments,
38,000; shoes,textiles and cotton
blankets, 1,280,000;.complete sets
of first-ai-d afukjaMttf, 16,600.

ly made things worse, forthen
came the London Conference
and the Parisr Conference- and.i
finally the United Nations meet-
ing in New York. So I am tired.
Besides,by 1048 I'll be too old."

Vandenberg Is 64 now, but
'looks considerably younger. In
fact, he looks as If he thrived on
work.

Regardless of whether the
senior senator from Michigan

"could or would be presidenthis
colleague's pay tribute to the
fact that he has grown with the
years. He is more tolerant, more
understanding, more broad-minde-d,

and has a keen insight
into the world of international
affairs. Unquestionably Arthur
Vandenberg today is the Nc 1

statesman on the Republican
side of the Senate.
WHERRY'S UNDERTAKINGS

After a greatdeal of shouting
about aid for small business,
and. after upsetting the reor-
ganization act to create a spe-
cial,committee, Senator Wherry
of Nebraska, Its chairman, has
now shown his true colors. Ear-
lier this week he announcedthe
appointment of GeorgeF. Mere-
dith as executive director in
charge of the small business
committee.

Accompanying the announce-
ment wasa page-and-a-h- press
.releasedescribing the qualifies,
tions of Mr. Meredith. It was a
statement calculated to impreia
the public. But for some strange
reason one Important fact was
omitted. '

Nowhere in Senator Wherry's
grandiose announcement about
his new director was there any
reference to the fact that Mere-
dith was former associatedirec-
tor of public relations for the
National Association of Manu-
facturers. In other words, the
man now picked to defend little
business formerly worked for
the nation's No. 1 organization
to defend big business.

Significant also was the fact
that a few hours after Mere-
dith's appointment, a phone call
came from Joseph Borda of the
NAM staff in New York saying
he had important business to
discusswith Mr. Meredith-BRANDE- IS

AND LILIENTHAL
There is a striking, parallel to

ihe Senate fight against David,
Lilienthal as atomic energy
chairman.

In 1916 WoodrowWilson nam-

ed to the SupremeCourt a well-kno-

Boston, lawyer. Imme-
diate opposition spoken and
whispered developed in the
Senate.

Witnesses,before the Senate

folks along""the lowerRio Grande
to set themselves straight like
we have out in this part of the
country. We havedivided the Rio
GrandeInto sections eachwith
its own name. It is all the valley
of the Rio Grande, but In Uew
Mexico, Just north of Et Paso,
thereis theMesilla ValleytNorth
of that fa the Rincon Valley.
Then we run into the Imiddle,
Rio Grande which, is in the
Albuquerque territory. No con-

fusion at ail. Around EI Paso is
the El Pasovalley. We evenhave
that divided into upper' and
lower' valley north and south"
of the city.
"It Is not surprising that Os-

born wrote he never thought of

$64 Question:Where

WFAA-WI- Ar

KlleeyclM
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Veterans Treasury

committee said' nsmfaea
radical wbe-eM- d

really have Americas,
viewpoint parents, it
charged, born abroad..Fur-

thermore, an opponent
profit-moti- ve economy,

believed setthuc
class against class. belief
democracy questioned.

Although had" be-

come nationally famous
successfulBoston lawyer as
New England's "public defend-
er," Bostonlanstestified

been regarded
fellow townsmenas "true Bos-tonia- n."

Witnesses cross-
ed swords with earlier

careercalled lacking
Integrity, public

designed further
private advancement

been scheming years
SupremeCoartappoin-

tment
Outside senate,

most respected
nation caught
hysteria. Amongthose
against nominee for-
merRepublican president
United States-- Others, however,
including coriservatrra
president Harvard lUnlTersf-t- y;

moved tc-tf-re

support Boston lawyer.
After many months Seaato

wrangling,
firmed.

time, wisdom ap-

pointment became apparent
Supremo Court

position, Boston lawyer eoa-tribu- ted

much
development

political thought sodal-prof-res- s.

APOLOGIZES
rainy, misty evening.

Supreme Court Justice tak-

ing brisk walk before dinaer.
and, hurrying back
bumped large portlr
gentleman, hurry. Bo-fo-re

could anything,
portly gentleman held
hand saldi

"Isn't Justleo Brass,
dels? Taft

great Injustice, Braa
dels. sory.,

"Thank-- Taft"
"Good night Brandea.
"Good nfght Taft"

Supreme Court nominee,
course, Louis Brandefa.

formerpres-

ident later realized mis-

take, fa helping inspfra
Senate fight against

Brandies today David Llliem-th-al.

(Cbpyrlaht. Syndicate.

Is Valley?
Paso being vaney

Texas. gravel
many Texans

recognize
Pasois State."

Hooten on men-

tions something wont lfae:
"Not only Paso largest

city West Texas. faalargest city Grand
Valley,"

boastful claims
lower valley. with,
quotation, from politician

as orator
Grande:

know that Grarfe
is only inches
places, is than mile
wide mouth."
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HCJG Five DefeatsLprairie,
Knott Loses In

Cosden Drpw
To CloseThis Weekend

Amarillo Kegler
Is Early Leader

"No one who toed the line in the
opening "round of. the Cosden
Bowling Sweepstakes here last
weekend came close to H. C. Mc
Minn's mark of 1,621 pins which
won the 1946 money. However,
according to Director Jack Y.

Smith, anything can happen
and Sunday when half i

kindred of WestTexas' finest keg-le-n

converge on the West Texas
Recreation center to bowl for the
record.

Entries are expectedfrom Fort
Worth, Amarillo, "Lubbock, San
Angelo, Midland, Odessaand poss-

ibly El Paso. They'll shoot to try
and eclipse the No. One mark of

m V

:
Take Time il

To Ploy

Too

All work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have o regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ccnttr
S14 fcHaaela

John
, BWg.

Res.

1,568 pins by Jay fe

of Amarillo last weekend.
Should O'Keefe'a mark , stand

up, it will be the third time 'in a
row Amarillo representatives have
taken down the $150 first prize
money. In 1945 Irving Gore cap-

tured the blue ribbon to set the
stage for McMlnn'f '46 sweep. In
'44, J. C. Loper, thenof Big Spring
and npw of Fort Worth, gathered
the laurels.
' Loper is due In Saturday night
with four Fort Worth mate for a
try at the cash anda match with
a local contingent a tide enter

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

According to Manager Pat
Stasey, the Big Spring Longfaorn

baseball league entry will open
its 1947 seasonat hone April j23,

entertaining an old and honored
foe, the Midland Indians. )

4 The schedule drawn up recent-

ly by Harry Faulkner called for
Big Spring to debut on the road
but Stasey says he's been told
that will be changedby the time
league directors get In
Abilene Sunday to solidify plans
for summer operations.,,

Taulkners schedule callsfor the
season" to extend through 130
games, 5 of which will be home
contests, of course.-- Our Town's
fpfftn win nmhahlv nlavihere on
Memorial Day, are tentatively
booked to appear in Vernon July
4.

Once, the season k underway;
ihe local club Is expectedto waste
little time in turning on the
lamps for night play. The village
Is strictly: a night ball town, since
so many of its citizens art labors
Ing people who could not Jeave
their duties during the day tine.

There'll be a Soughtesty
playoff at seasea'sted, wit i the
top foar clubs arising it 8 p fer
the.right te wear the It arse
crown.

There'll lie a 'knot hole tang
organized for both boys and girls
once the season begins, accord
ing to presentplans.

The group will probably le ad
mitted free to Icoal contest),? and
will be assigneda certain ssctlon
in the stands.

Claud McAden, an executive of
the local team who at prestnt is
attending Hardin-Simmo- na uni
versity in .Abilene, underweat an
emergecy appendectomy there
the otherday.

Rep-- 4 say he was in

PLYMOUTH

.

B. F. Robbins
Office Phow 2123

and 1378

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silvtr
We "Hate Anything

Silverware Auto Accessories Gobs Electrical
Eqaipmeat Plumbiag SappUes
SurgicalEquipment Amy Metals

LOOK THESE OVER

BEFORE YOU BUY

1942 Ford SuperDeLu&e Club Coupe,Heifer
1942 Ford DeLuxe Coupe,Heater
1942DodgeCustom or Sedan,Heater

PRICED TO SELL

JonesMotor Co.
101 GreggStreet

BODGE DODGE TRUCKS

NOTICE
Oil Men, Farmersand Ranchers

Just"arrived a Borne Grader ajd Maintaiaer, the
largestmade. Weighs 28,000 poumds,hasa 104 horse
power Diesel 1? foot blade a&d Scarifer, cat
plow18 inchesdeep if wasted.Readyfor work NOW!

Madefor Terraciagdoiagall kinds of dirt work, ditck
lag, making lire guards, leveling land for irrigatioa,
aadleveling lots and blocksia town.

If you haveany of theabovework you wast done right
seeSayand Bobbins.

W. Rayt
610 Petroleum

1458--W

registered

together

engine,

Touifnament
Sweepstakes

tainment. Accompanying him will
be Jackie Tavener, old time Texas
baseball league great, Charles Del-me- rt

Will Craig and Wilbur Young.
A record amount of prize money

Is in the offing, if as many as a
hundred pin-toppie-rs sign up
fit having completed their rounds
last week. Cashwill go to the top
20 scorers,ranging from $150 iirst
money to $12.30 for the 20th man.
In addition, high Individual games
in eachshift will) be rewarded with
$10, if the marksman doesnot
hare in any othermoney.

EM OVER
i

shape for some time but is, Ira--
proved now.

Two South Texas boys, Al Mo-

lina and Loy Williams, have re-

cently signed,with the St. Louis
Cardinals and are due to wind
up somewhere in the Red Bird
chain. Molina an outfielder,
hails from Corpus Christ! while
Willams, who plays infield, is an
El Campo product The latter is
a former Texas university athlete.

The two were signed by Don
Ashley, scout of the Cards, who
sarller had cajoled three other
Texans into inking pacts.

Paul Altman, a former amateur
biffer of some reputation, is cross
ways with the state boxing com-
mission.

The commlsh claims tHe- - Hous-
ton pu icher showedup drunk and
out o: condition at a Houston
Goldet Gloves tournament re-
cently, suspendedindefinitely.

Distiict 21--B basketball teams
who are looking to next season
as the opportune time to avenge
stinging defeats handed out by
Stanton may be in for some sur-
prises.

Despite the fact that Coach
Travis Green of the Buffaloes will
have o: ily one first string man re-
turning . he. believes his talent for
next y;ar will compare favorably
with tl Is1 year's district champs.

Loul Stalllngs, a stalwart of the
current championship quintet will
be aroi md for another season,but
the remainder of Green's, first
ljne crsw will depart

ure i sayshe probably will build
his 1947-4- 8 team around Stallings
and Guy Henson, a member of
this year'sB teamwho hasdevelop
ed rapidly. In- addition he will
have more than half a dozen oth
er boys hrifrom the B ranks,jnany
of whom Green thinks could tilay
first- - string basketball right now.
He will, count heavily on such
performer as Billy Morrow, Way-mo- nd

Fritji,- - Jt C. Newland,Francis
Kennedy and BobbyJoePetree.

The B team theseboys composed
this year managedto win at least
6nce against each B 'team in the
district

Strikes.Spares
yJ. IOYLK

Mrs. Lois Eason was, the win-
ner in the competition to provide
a candidate for one of the start-
ing spots in the Women's Inter-
national Bowling congress . . .
She eliminated other local entries
in a ,seriesof four games. . . Her
scorejj will be forwarded to the
WIBC and if they are good enough
to qualify; she will win a free
trip to the grand playbff in Grand
rapids, Mich.

'This seemsto be a week for un
derdogs . . The Youth Reauti.
clans, low team on the Ladies'
bowling totem pole. Wednesday
mgnc mangled the Modern Clean
ers,-- top team, by winning two
games and talcing the honors for
the high-tea- m series with 2.320
'pins . , . Modern was secondwith
an even 2,200.

Mr$. Margaret Howie had the
high single game with a 194 . . .
Mrs. Shirley Colquitt was right on
her heels with a 182 . . . Mrs. J.
D. Robertson had the high three
Same series with 471.

Standings: .
TIAM W L
Modern :.,... 49 19
Mtiurt .. ,. 30 36
Settles 29 37
YoUth . 23 43

Bruce Robertson and Doyle
Campbellbad quite a heated match
.play Wednesday afternoon and
evening, ten hours of it to be '

exact... A 600 series was noth-
ing uncommon to them . . . Bruce
had! one string crowding 700, Un-
corking a 683 his last time out

. . That makes for an average-- of
227 a game,which is mighty good.

Victoria Falls on the Zambesi
are wider than Niagara andSiver than twice as high.

A
VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEEB
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

T

Legion In Debut
At 7:45 O'Clock

STERLING CITY, Feb. 21.
Two Howard County teams make
their debuts in the Sterling City
independent basketball tourna-
ment here tonight ' Both drew
opening round byes.

Fete Farquhar's American Le-

gion contingent of Big Spring
tangles with Bronte at 7:45 o'clock
while Forsan's-- Oilers square off
with the Gcm Jewelers of San
Angelo at 9:45 p.m.

If the Legionnaires' win. they
move into the upper bracket semi,
finals 'against the winner' of the

.Howard County Junior college-Elli- s

Parts game.
HCJC defeated Loralne, 32-2-9,

Thursday night in the best of four
games unreeled before a capacity
house. Billy Mlms and John Ru--

deseal were outstanding.
Ellis Parts,a San Angelo team,

qualified for the quarter finals by
defeating Stanton, 43-3-0, leading
all theway. JohnnyKiick was high
point man for the winners with 17
points.

In other games, Knott lost to
Sterling City. 25-1- in a defensive
battle while Landers Auto of Sanl
Angelo edgedCourtney, 55-4-6.

Four gamesare ticketed for to
night while semifinals and finals
will be played Saturday night

"
STERLINQ (U) fa ft f ta
Mitchell .. , o o.O o'
uawson .......;....,.....,13 2 4Coptltnd . 0 111TUlexion , 3 2 0 8
Abernsthx 4 0 12
Chsppel ,. 0 0 0 0
Hudson ..i...., 0 0 0 0
Tweedle 10 3 2

Totals .. S 0 s as
KNOTT (18) fg ft pf t
Shw 0 0- - 2 0
Johnson .........,i.......... 3 13 7
Walker 0 0 0 0
Lonr ooooMorris 1002Felts 2 10 5
Qasklns 0 0 2 0
Qoodman .. . ....,. 00008&ortes .. .... 2 0 4 4

Totals . . ...'...'........-.-. t 3 11 18
Half time score Slerllnr 12. Knott 9.

KLLIS (4S) fe ft Pf to
Kllefc t 3 0 17
Probst .. ;...,........r.r..321Welch .. .... 7 0 3 14
Yount .. ........ 0000lX)QE .. .4...4.............0 C 2 0
Counts i 2 2 16

Totals 1?77
STANTON 00) fg ft pf to

3 6
Sowsrd .. 10 0 2
Church .. 3 0 3 6
SltlS 3 0.3 4
Louder 1012Brandt 4 2 i io

Totals ... 14 J 7 30
Hill time score Bus Farts 43, Stanton

Officials Qreen, MitcntU. McDonald,
Cole and TUlerton.

Box scores:
LANDERS (IS) ft ft pf te
Horner .. ., a i i si.
BOX .. .........1 3 4 3 10
Parker . 10 4 2
Reese . 0 0 0 0
Williamson 7 0 0 14
Renner . . 3 0 16
Wells .. .. ,y 6 3 1 13

rtitsis ..Oil 10 85
COURTNEY (4t) fa ft pf tp
Kelly ..9 o o 10
araham .. ..... ..0040Howard ... ..4109QWesplo .. .... ..3036Cross ii ....... ..0000McCullough .. .. .. 0 1 0 1
IfeMorrls ,.8 4 1 20

Totals .20 6 8 48
Half time score Landers 18. Courtney

13.
HCJC (32) fa ft pf tp
Elliott 2 0 14
Smith .. 10 2 2
Reddan ., 10 0 2
Rudeseal 3 3 4 9
Mines .. 4 0 0 8
Heath .t 10 12
Chapman .,.. 10X3
Brown .. ........ 113 3

Totals .. .. 14 4 12 32

LORAINE ttt) fg ft pf te
Templeton , 0 0 0 0
H. Hamilton . 0 0 0
Martin 0 18
Purlow .. . 0 0 0
Palmer .. . 3 3 It
aIt em .. . 0 0 0
Bennett, ,.. .... 4 1 1 1

1 Hamilton . . . . 4 1 2 1

BP1KCS . ........ 3 3 3
Simmons 0 0 0

Totals . . iiv.-.-'j .11 7 8 21
Hall ttaa seore HCJC 19, Loralni 13.

Herd ShovesOff

For 3AA Tourney
All hands were shipshape u

the 4 Bis-- Spring basketball
Steers shovedoff for San Ang-I- o

and the District 3AA tourna-
ment, which will be complete
tonight.

.Coach Johnny Malaise, la a
farewell ' remark, said there
would be no alibis if the club Is
beaten. Crltlfcs throughout the
league are predicting jut that,
since the serines hop off
against the ' mighty Abilene
Eagles, whd nave taken the
Loaghoras late camp twice al-

ready.- in

However, the Herd hasn't
beea idle this week. Malaise
has beea working-- oat strategy

in
to use-- against the War Birds.
If anything works against the
Bentley gang, if will be accord-
ing to plan.

Game time was . to be 2:30
o'clock. Winner was to catch the
survivor of the Midland-Sa- n

Angelo fracas at. 8 o'clock. 4
Loser was to opposethe losing 7
team in the other debateat 6:30
p. ra.

In
Youth, 17, Is Shot ,

By State Patrolman
TEXARKANA, iFeb. 21. (JP)

former reform school
inmate was shot and slightly
wounded by an Arkansas state pa-

trolman, as he attempted to flee
from a stolen auto.

Sheriff W. E. Davis yesterday
Identified, the boy as Truett Aaron,
Texarkana,Ark. He said the youth
was shot by Patrolman Max Tack--

ett after he started to flee from
the stolen'automobile.

The modern woifd "bonfire" de-

rives from bone Ifire Descriptive
of funeral pyres in the Middle
Ages.

Legion To Field

Crack Quintet

In Polio Bout
The quality Is there, no doubt.

In the American Legion "old folks"
basketball lineup that will be sent
against the State Drug team in the
March of Dimes exhibition here
next Wednesday night However,
when Manager Pete Farquhargets
beyond the first 18 men, he may
wonder where his quantity is, and
he surely will need all of them
apd more.

Pete can, field a team of ,rncn
like Judge .Cecil Collings, Bob
Wolf, Dewey Martin, Walker Bail-e- y

and Carl Blomshield and per-
haps defy the basketball (world.

Or again, he can send such op-

eratives as Obie Bristpw, Harold
Steck,Lee Porter, J. B. Collins and
R. E. Blount, Sr., Into the fray
ana snaxe me eartn.

If the crew doesn't fairly drip
with talent by then well, he can
turn to such spartans as Dick
Trego, Gilbert Glbbs, Chester
O'Brien, R. R. McKinney, "J. W.
Sanderson,D. Bailey, L. B. Demp-se-y

and Nell Hilllard to carry the
load.

Good Graves will handle the
State Drug team, which Is also
rich in material and deep in re-

serves.
Ducats for the classichave gone'

on sale'at at .Quay Elliott's drug
emporium between Third and
Fourth on Runnels Streets. All
proceeds go toward the-- fund to
fight polio.

Track Outlook

At StantonHi

Still Uncertain
STANTON, Feb. 21. Although

his Stanton High School Buffaloes
still have some basketball ahead
of them, Coach Travis Green has
started sizing up his track pros-

pects foe the coming season.
Despite the fact that the Buffs

participated in track lastyear, the
1947 team still Is chiefly a question
mark. Proven materials is virtual-
ly non-existe- but Coach Green,
believes he will have at least a
half dozen,men who will compare
favbrably with any in the district

Marvin Standlfer, a member of
last year's football team,-- just
naturally looks like a good sprint
man Green declares,and the Buff
coach plans to use him and two
more boys who look promising to
form a nueleous for his --cinder
squad.

Herbert Jones Is another mem-

ber of the trio that Green has his
eyes on. Jones'also has the mak-
ings of a good performeron the
dashes.

Billy Bay Avery, the cage star,,
handles the shot put well, and he
probably will get a-- chance to do
his stuff with the weights as'soon
as the basketballers finish their
chores.

Green sees nothing definite In
the way candidatesfor other posts
on the track and field squad,
but' he Is confident tha maerlal
will' develop because manpower
Is plentiful this year at Stanton
high.

Only 3 District

RacesIn Doubt
By The AssociatedPress

Just three district titles remain
to be settled in the Texas inter-scholas- tlc

league basketball race
and two of these can be settled
tonight.

Corpus Chrlstl needs one 'more
victory jover Thomas ' Jefferson
(San Antonio) to salt away Dist.
15-A-A and the winner of the
Sam Houston-Sa- n Jacinto tilt will
determine the HoustonChampion
Dist 13.

The other title open Dist.
A will be decidedin a tourn

ament starting today at San
AngelQ.

San-- Jacinto bounced into a
playoff with SamHoustonby beat-
ing JohnReagan,36-2-6, last night
The victory left the two teams
deadlocked with a single game to
decide matters! tonight.

Corpn Chrlstl defeated Thomas
Jeffersoa earlier in the week in
the first game of a three-gam- e

playoff to determine a champion
Dist J 15-A- A. Jefferson won the

north zone of the district and Cor-
pus Christi the south. If a third
game is needed, it will be played

San Antonio also.
El Paso and Graham walked in-

to the champion's circle with vic-

tories last night) El Paso defeated
Austin of El Paso,42-2-7. and Gra-
ham beatVernon, 29-1-5.

Champions by district are:
1. Amarillo; i2 Graham; 3 Open;
El Paso; 5 Greenville; 6 Denton;
Paschal (Fort Worth); 8 Crozler

Tech (Dallas); 9 Brownwood; 10
Waco; 11 Texarkana; 12 Bryan; 13

playoff; 14 Beaumont; 15 In
playoff; 16 Harlingen.

Beaumont wpn the Dist 14 title
when Orange .defeated Goose
Creek, 30-2-9.'

Will Meier

INSURANCE'

Phone917

XGRI9N OUSTER WOULD COS!

A&M SOMETHING LIKE $50,000
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 2L

(JP) i The Texas A&M college
board) of directors met today.with
two highly controversial matters
a prqtcst from the cadet corps
over disciplinary rules and dlsn
missal or retention of the head
footbdll coach coming before it
along with a full agendahaving to
do with administration of the in
stitution.

Representatives of the senior's
in the cadet corps will air their
grievances In the recent contro--

Rocky May Not

Be Able To Get

Scrap In NBA

NEy YORK, Feb. 21. (JP) --f
Rocky Grazlanois free to fight out-

side of New York state, hut who
will fight him? Anyone who does
may meet the same fate as the
leading middleweight contender
who had his New York license re
voked several weeks ago t on a
charge) of failure to report a1 $100,-00-0

offer to throw a fight.
Col. Eddie Eagan, chairman of

the New York commission, has
maintained a descrcet silence on
this arisle since the National Box- -
Ing! Association (NBA) announced
on (Tuesday that its member states
weife free to disregard the New
York ruling.

However, the rules of the New
York .commission, contains this
clause:

"Nothing in theserules is deem
cd to define pr restrict the powers
of the commission in disciplining,
penalizing or controlling any
corporation or person under its
jurisdiction for a violation of the
letter or spirit of the law and
rules as it may determine by par
ticular action in any situation that
may arise."

Thus, it seems clear that any
fighter now licensed to fight in
New York and this includes all
the top notchers,would run a grave
ri5K in disregarding me commis
sion ban and meeting Grazlano
anywhere while Rocky Is on the
shelf. Anything that might kee
them from appearing in Madison
Square Garden, where the big
purses are, usually makes a fight
er and his manager think twice.

Dawson, Barnum

PaceGolf Field
HOUSTON, Feb. 21. (JP) The

going may get tougher today, but
so far ' favorites in the Houston
Country Club Invitation golf tourn-
ament have beep advancing with-
out a hitch, I

Johnny Dawson, defending
championfrom Los Angeles,paced
the field into quarter-fin- al match-
es by scoring a 7 and 5 victory
over H. C. Vandervaot Fort
Worth.

Dawson goes) against Ken Roe
ers, Oklahoma City, in the featu:e
attraction today. Rogers a form :r
invitation champion, slapped a 2
and 1 defeat on E. AJ Mltche 1,

Clayton,, Mo.
The par 71 coursestood up well

against the big field, but a coup e

of playcjrsl found It easy.
John Barnum, Grand Rapid,

Mich., sjiot a 67 in downing Prek-to- n

Moore. 7 and 6. Howard Cre si
wa"s five, under In beating Jack e
Cameron, Baytown, 2 and l.

Edwin McClure, Shrevepoi t;
pairs! off with Bobby Rlegel,
Houston and Ken Lawson, San
Antonio,) meets Gus Moreland,
Peoria, III., in other top matches.

McClure was a 3-- 2 winner over
Bud McKinney, Dallas, while Rie- -
gel beat M. C. Kelley, Baytown, 6
and 5. Lawson downedDick Nauts.
Houston 21, and Moreland ousted
Claude Wild.

Other winners' yesterday and
pairings today are:

Ed Herron, Houston vs. Leo
Biagetti, Sandusky,.O.

Frank Stranahan, Toledo,O., vs.
Skce Riegel, Glendale, Cal.

Creel, Houston, vs. C. T. Garth,
Jr., Beaumont

Ed White vs. Bob Cochran, St
Louis. Mo.

Earl Stewart, ur.. Dallas vs.
Barnum.

One rubbermolecule Is estimat-
ed to contain 75,000 atoms of car.
bon and 120,000 atoms of hydro-
gen.

Henley Machine
Company

Big Spring's Oldest Shop
Established 1918

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears Si Splines!Manufactured
Day Phone 9516
Nixht Phone 1319

1811 Scurry St.

Irene Meier

AND LOANS

608 E. Third

ME I Ell
INSURANCE AGENCY
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versy with President Gibb Gil-

christ on new disciplinary regula-
tions which they claim strips the
senior class of much of its tra-

ditional authority and influence on
corps affairs.

Gilchrist has attributed a ban
on hazing as the reason for the
trouble which was climaxed by a
demonstrationby the cadetsat the
president's home after which 176

officers resigned their commis
sions Later some 143 asked rein-

statement and a majority of these
have been issued new commis-

sions.
Head Coach Homer Norton of

the football team has been under
fire from the whd have
demanded that he be paid off for
the remainder:of his contract and
replaced. The athletic council" on
Feb. 1 filed recommendationswith
President Gilchrist who has trans
mitted them to the board without
making public announcement of
what they Involved.

G. R. White of Brady, president
of the board, said last niaht the
coaching situation would be con-
sidered some time today.

Norton's conuacthas three arid
one-ha- lf years to run and should
A&M dispense with his services
the coach Is expected to ask not
only full payment for the time
involved but house rent and some
adjustment on Income tax. all of
which Is estimated to run around
$50,000.

Bill Authorizes
Road Contributions

AUSTIN. Feb. 21. (- -A bill
authorizing counties or their sub-
divisions to make contributions to
the highway commission for farm
highway development became law
yesterday with Gov. Beaufprd H
Jester's signature. The nieasure
embodied one of his first recom-
mendations to the legislature.

trfmictmcma
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lttle Middlcton Place, S. C,
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try. It was designedin 1740.
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BeauJacfc,Georgias ball of fire who
twice held the orid title,
returns to Madison SquareGarden
tonight to bro e his merit as & lead-
ing contender for welter honors. Hs
tackles Tony Janiro(above) thefistic
wonder boy from in the
Len-roui- feature event

The Bcaus idea of fightin is to
fight. lie takes a bead on
the guy in theothercorner andaway
hegoes-ri-ght into high. He'sa

sLulicr, a.
left being his soundest weanon.

Janiro,how ever, is no po derpuff.
His record embraces57 wins in 60
contests.Tony is brilliant works in a.

mannerandis never flus-
tered.His kft hook is astudyof pre-
cision andhe strikeshis foewith the
impactof a piston.

Enjoy the

over American Co. and
KBST (1490 on your dlaim 9 pjn.

And remember
men . . .LOOK
sharp! rEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillettfe Blue
Blades with the

ever honed!)
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As You Ride Plan"

AS FOR
t

San land Big

If yev hova a tost for a fully ogtd extra
poU, extra dry bsrwith a ztiry, tengy

flavor, you'll be delightedwith Silver Fox.

Get o supply froth your dealer todayl

Pile

ifoerxox
Nation's Premium

tl -

tv

first
mal

Battle
KBST

.
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VouuRstown,

sharp-shooti-ng

Broadcasting

sharpest
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.
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Runs New

bten torn down and
rebuilt to our specifications
Wornparts

Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

Spring

landscapeg'ardenin

Janiro-Jac-k

Tonight
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lightweight

headlong

busineulifce

excitement,

jedges

APPOINTMENT

COMPANY

Odessa,

Motor Co:

SlIWJoX DI5TRIIUTOR

Odessa, Angelo Spring
Counties

Like Engine

Has completely
exacting

replacedwith New Gen

Big
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Business
' AUTOMOTIVE UPHOTsTEKY

ANNOUNCING

We can now do reupholster-in-g
throughout, choice mate

rials. Major wrecks rebuilt,
complete' paint jobs.

Airport Body Works

West On Highway 80

CLEANERS'

TRY US
For Your Dry Cleaning --

Our Utmost Attention To

Everv Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

118 Mala Phont 420

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South f the Safeway"

JEWELRY i SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
AH Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer .
16G1 Johnson

P. O. Bat 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.
Is now located

at JLJ716 W. 3rd St
Phone 2071--J

We Have
Plenty of wiring
materials for
residential and
commercial wir- - MBi n g contracts,

&riTm'RiLarge or smalL ''S'Stj.V
REASONABLE RATES

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 2117
Wc Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES"

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do generaloverhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
805 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
t

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair. -

JACK PRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Avlford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678"

HOUSE MOVIN-G-

Write. Wire or Phont
For Year

HOUSE MOVING x

C. F. WADE
X- - 2. Big Spring, Texas

Phone1684 ,
WE-G- O ANYWHERE 1
Insurance to Meet AU

Reaulrements Can
taw

HAT WORKS
1942

Factory Methods first
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

FURNITURE

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

MATTRESSES ; See
1939

BIG SPRING MATTRESS ou;
FACTORY Ft.

for
Have your mattress converted ana
into an innerspring mattress. good

1939

New mattresses made to
order. 1941
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764 1091

1942
RADIO SERVICE In

case.
G. B. PARKS jro

1941
RADIO REPAIR both

We make them operate like
ew. All work guaranteed

4Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233 1940

Trt
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Directory
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-

BILL TERRELL ''

RADIO REPAIR
New Location

305--A E. 3rd '

Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and in-
stalled.
305--A E. 3rd Phone 1579
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned) 4

CALL 1556. COLLECT ,

Big Spring Animal Rendering!
Works '

For, FREE Removal Of Dead,
Unskinncd Animals.

Call
BIG SPRING RENDERING it

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin -- eweu. and Jim Kinsey.

Ph. 1037 or 1519 .Nights. Sunday

RANCH SUPPLIES

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on tkese
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WH.T.TAMS
1306 E. 3rd . Phonef191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE --

SERVICE SHOP I

Repairs on all makes sewing-machine-

guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection ,

Phone 22 ,

TRAILERS
RENT TRAILERS

$2.00 Per Dav
Buy and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE' S

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
NER

Small shipment of .Eureras
wiin ronsner

and
G.E.'s Premier In Uprights
and all makes.

G. BLAIN LUSE'
1501 Lancaster Phone 16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black
smithing, acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCarsFer Sale
DSED CARS

as if you wish to sell yoar ear.Prefer
models.

SBCURITX USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phase 935 304 Runnels

Bulck tudor. Torpedo body for sale;
class condition; new tires: radio,

heaterand seatcovers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. .Phone 11, ' .

Western Motor Co. "'

Complete Paint and Body Service
Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS fe1942 Willis Jeep
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Nash Convertible
1939 Nash Club Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Tudor used
1935 Doaee Sedan
1H Ton Ford truck 2nd.

410 Scurry. Phone 369 t.7
Ford coupe for sale; good condition.
at WUkerson Oarage, 202 Donley,

rnone ouj. oecween n a.m. ana o p.m,
CLEAN 1939 Bulck special four-do-or se--

pncea vo.uu 10 siuu.uu less man
Worth Market. This car will finance
6500.00. would consider trade. See
drive it. sio Lancaster.
four-do- or Dodge for sale or trad
condition: s new tires. See at 1400

Runnels. Phone 779--

Dodge, fluid -- drive, business coupe,
excellent .paint, tires and condition. CaU

before 6 tm. 375 after 6 pro;
Chrysler .sedan. New Yorker; Reach

Milk box. 7x6. 10 ft. Huiman meat
B& B Parkway Food Store, 611 E.

Bulck Sedanette, one Ford tractor,
In A- -l condition. See at Shroyer Mo-t- or

K.
1938 Ford coupe for sale; good

eondlUon. Call 189 or see at Cities Scrv-Ic- e
Oil Co. 1st and Austin. 5fl
Trucks

GMC truck for sale or trade: good to
condition. LawrenceRobinson 602 X. 17th.
Phone 923. , South

f
-- " -

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
THREE room Schults trailer home for
tale at Forsan, $1400. Set H. N. Holcomb
at Forsan
7 Aircraft
AIRPLANE for talc: 194S Luicombe

160 houri. 65 Continental reliceni-e-d
January 1947; trade for car. $2150,

Ben Tunic Municipal Airport. Bauer 3,
Box 1347. Big 8prlng.
BT-1-5 for sale: all metal: 10 hours alnee
engine major; Just lteented, including
night: priced at a sacrifice, see or write
E. E. McNallen, Bterllnc City RL. Big

pring.

t ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost and Found
LOST: Pointer bird dog and blondeCock- -

Spaniel. Pnone 2023-- loo Dixie St.
Brown, goatskin billfold, contains

oUege, press card and leer, small change.
nder Keep change and return binioia to

ieraia.
)ST: Pair of red Kid glores in front of
C. Penny Co. Thursday morning,1030.

:all Ret. A. B. Cochron. Coahoma, col
lect
ONE red bone hound, lost or strayed from
103 Donley. Reward for return, t

PICKED up or strayed from our home
1103 E. 4th. black and white CockerSpan-
iel; about 6 months old. answers name
"Boot; 81.00 reward, for returning him
jd at. 1103 E. 4th. Phone 163--

11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa. the Reader.Heffe an
Hotel. 305 Oregg. Room 2.

rilby'Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phont 650W 104 E. 5th

nmts. flnurlnr shrubi evergreens"fruit
trrrt. ready for you now at Qretg Street
nursery. 1604 Press--. Phone 1116.
13 PubUc NoUces
MRS. Brownfleld is now at the Settles
Beauty Shop; would like for her friends
to call her.
THE undersignedis an appli--
castfor a packagestoreper-
mit from the Texas Liquor
Control Board to be located
at 515 West Third Street.

Bpberts1 Liquor Store
J.'D. Roberts, Owner

Income Tax Service
HELEN HOPPER

Lobby Shoulti Hotel
305 Gregg Phone 9567
Only 22 daysmore, to get your
Income tax filed.

14 Lodges'
MULLEN Lodge 37 IOOP

meets ererr 'Monday night,
basement Ira's Jewelry at
8 p. a.

Called Stated'Meeting Big Sprinr
S eommandry No. 31. Monday 7JO
fllim. 'FVhrnarr 17th. XfatnnlR

Tempie. JOHN DIBRTT.T. Jr,
CALLED meeting Staked Lodge
No. 598, Saturday ISO pjn.
Work In, MM Degree. Also MM
degreewill be conferredat 7:00tF pjn.

J5ERT SBTVE. W.M.
W. O. LOW, Sec.

Staked convocaUon. Big Spring
Chapter No. 178. every 3rd
Thursday 7--0 pa .

JACK THOMAS. H.P.-W-.

O. LOW. Sec.

IS BasinessService
PIANO tuning and repairing. Call R. J.
Baldwin. Mayo Court.
FOR painting and paper hanging. all
work rnaranteed-- CaU 1376--

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or call at bob Ban Antonio, a
Lowrance,
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-Ma-i:

also cas appliance service work, call
br see Carl Hoflis. Phone 211--R 1211 Main.
FOR Insured house moving see C F.
Wade; 1--2 mile south Lakerlew Grocery
oa old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.
BOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handling See T. A.
Welch. EDls Homes. Bids. 34. Apt. L
Phone B66L ,

FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all makes ofcars; au work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 20s Johnson at.
TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
welding 'service day or sight Murray's
Welding Shop.100 N. W. 2nd. Phone2120.
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt, free estimate Phone3. R.
Petty. 53--

RADIO Service; pick up and delivery. Ed
Savage. 806 E. 15th, Phone 693.

FOR DEPENDABLE RADIO
SERVICE PHONE448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO. .

Free pickup apd delivery pn
all home radios. We install
car radios. Give us a trial.

304 Gregg St,

FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work,
call 2024--J. , .

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

! 815 W. 3rd St.

F; A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

Income Tax Service
award' Salisbury ' Phone 257

Room 5. First Natl Bank Bldg.

CALL or see us before buying or-- ; selling
furniture; also use our Singer ma

chine repair and parts service. Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 I.

Phone 260.
Woman'sCo1uh

can do auUtlnrand recover oullu. Phone
180.

T BUTTONHOLES
"

Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots
and nailheads.

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN
606 11th Place Phone2167--W

. NOTICE
Mrs. Mae Franklin, formerly
of Salle Ann Shop is now em-
ployed at The Lorraine Shop.
She Invites ber friends and
customers to drop in to see
her.

CHILD care nursery; care tor children an
hours, weekly rates.MX. A. c ua. bos

12th.'
REED'S upholstery Shop: furniture reeaa--
dltloned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.

9nd Phrmat 515
BRING your sewing and buttonhole work

.407 Union St. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back ef
Ward school.

...

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColuma
HEMBTITICXINO. belts, buttons, buckle.
large and small eyelets, grippers. nail
heads: seam binding and belting. 309
W. li!h Phone 1545.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years ef

Mrs. J. L. Hayne. 601 Main,
Phone 1826--J. '

NOTICE LADIES!;

The Colonial Beauty Salon is
now underthe managementof
Bonnie Mae-- Smith, assisted
by Maude Cole and, Doris
Budd. Come In for our free
get acquainted service. Per-
manent waves our specialty.
Your businessappreciated.
1211 Scurry Phone 346

MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. keeps children by week, day or
night. Best care; also does nice seam--
stress work.
LU lt'S fine eosmeUes and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phone 693
or 34B--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does aU kinds
of sewing and alteraUons. Phone 2136--

BUTTONHOLES
Corered "buttons, buckles, belts, spots,
nail heads, and rhlnestones.

AUBREY SUBLET!
Phone 380 '101 Lester Bldg.
--UZBEK'S fine cosmeUcs and perfumes.
Beatrice vicrcete. Phone 847--

I will care for your child In bit home
by the week. 2006 Johnson St. Phone 606--R.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mafe"

BOYS WANTED
Good opportunity for boys be-
tween 17 and 21. free to travel
the U.S.. $35.00 guaranteed,
expensesadvanced. See Bob
Hlggins. Room 724, Crawford
Hotel after 6 p. m.

WANTED: An experiencedshoe man, per-
manent position. Also can use one man
as trainee under OI B1U of Rights. Max
Berman Dept. Store. Colorado City. Texas.
21 Male or Female

More Skilled Men Needed
400-LCJ-3. Home study coursesfrom which

to choose.Enroll Nowl
HAROLD S. CONRAD, Rep.

Phone 1387--R Box 1733 "Big Spring
23 Help wanted Female

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
IN MIDLAND. TEZAS

NEEDS t
Experienced female stenographers and
Computers who desire permanent poslUon.
Computers having experienceIn operation
of calculating machine and with college
background, mathematics major preferr-
ed. Apply In own handwriting, stating
age, education and experience! to Person-
nel Department. P. O. Box 1509, Midland.
Texas.
BEAUTY Counselorneededat once, worn-a- n

up to 40. Will bain. Write Box B. C.
co Herald.

FINANCIAL
38 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of U. 8. Postage Stamp Machines.
Spare or full time. Permanent Income..
No experience reouirea. 3s. immeaiate
cash Investment required. For Interview
give address and phone. Write Box C. L.
co Heraia.
p ,TtRT.T in nr ItitT ti n nri m.
erate, new 1946 model vending machines.
Part or full time. Big profits. 1397.50 cash
required secured by route of machines.
Write Bos L. C. eo Herald stating Qua-
lifications.
HAVE business offer to Beauty Operator
with equipment who wishes a good loca-tlo- n.

Write ABC co Herald.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS .

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main - Phone 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONA--. OANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE ,OANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal. ,

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

CASH
$10.00 - $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

W make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service ,

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE
48 HouseholdGoods

NEW MAOIC CHEF RANOE8
Just received new shipment famous

Magic Chef Stoves
Hurry and see them at

PICE AND CRENSHAW
607 E. 2nd

JUST received small shipment cas heating
stoves. Hllbum'a Appliance Co, 304 Gregg
St. Phone 448. 304 Oregg.
SUPERFEX coal oU Ice box; good condi
tion; one gooa stocr ssaaie: conee urn
with three compartments: good condition.
Joe B. Neei. 108 Nolan.
GAS heaters with clay tnantels. Good
grade. Also cast Iron bath tuos. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St-- Phone
314. I

20-- and'30-gallo- n automatic .natural gas
hot water heaters. Also hutaue beaters.
8. P. Jones Lumber Co.. U09 Goliad BUi
Phone 214. I

FURNITURE for sale: used living room
suite; used single bed; new bedroomsuite.
Phone 1117--J or see at 1901 Main.

New Kitchen Sinks
16 x 24 Flat Rim

S6.95 ,

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 V. 3rd St Phone 1291-- W

COOLERATOR and vltalatre refrigerators
for sale; Ice cream freezers. 1947 models.
See them on display at Southern lee Co.
NEW 1939 Model electric Maytag, has been
In storage. Call 125 day or 52 alter 7:00
pm. Mrs. Eleanor Thomas.
42 Musical instruments
UPRIGHT Oulbransen self player psno
with several rolls of music for sale; Bar-
gain. 824 W. 9th

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get Results A

FOR SALE
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR SALE
New Baldwin Spinet Pianos.

Good Used inos

Priced from S150
Band Instruments

Accessories Record Players
Cash or Terms

NOW ON DISPLAY
Lester-Bets-v Ross Spinet

Pianos
Adair's Music Store

Located Next to Culver's
Studio

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

43 Office and Store Equipment
8 FT. Commercial meat sales ease Fried-ric- h

floaUngalr dreadnaught: good condi-
tion. Phone 1304. f

45 Pets
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 41L
jonnsop bl
45Bu-di-ng Materials

WALL PAPER SALE
All good patterns for 10 days only. 60
discount. S. P. Jones Lumber Co-- 409
Goliad St.. Phone 214.

3243 ft. siding; 2012 ft. shlplap? 7988 ft.
pine flooring: 8014 ft. 2x6: 4831 ft. 2x4:
S194 ft. 1x6: 373 ft. 1x4; 1760 ft. 1x4,
ana ixb rousn; db so. yas. metal latnes;
100 lbs. 3 p. nails: 200 lbs 6 p. nails;
all for 12700. J. F. aeorge, 1410 Scurry
St.. Phone 1843.

49 Farm Equipment
ONE 6-- Monlcor windmill with 30 ft.
steel tower. 75 ft. of sucker rods and new
34-ln- and Vlnch cylinder. ,8100 00. One
640-ee- g electric Incubator, 183.00. Call
1680.

49A Miscellaneous
OUTSIDE white paint: 3x8x12 red clay
tile and smithing coal. 8. P. Jones Lum-b- er

Co. 409 Polled St. Phone 214.
1042 Model Harler Davidson motorcycle:
perfect cunning condition: priced right.
Phone 7S3.W. See 1910 S. Runnels,
VENETIAN blinds avallaDle. Big Spring
Paint tt Paper Store. Phone 1181.
ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, readyfor you now at Oregg Street
nursery. 1604 Gregg. Phone 1116.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 c 3ta
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. St -

FOR Sale: Good new and used eooper ra-
diators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-TO- Y

RADIATOR --SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
BU Phone 1210.

SEE our display or monuments on west
Hl-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554. W. B. Boyles.

A SPECIAL!
"Tulip" handmade by Dell,
Informal place settings In
lovely blue glass. Elates,,
salads, bread and butters,
cups and saucers.$1.95 for set
of four.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 East Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bleyoles and
Whlzzer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
cycie eervice. voa Wj jra. ynone aoox.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Board?
Dress finishing; Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered IS days. Dry Cleaning
anar i unary quipment (juiciest aeuv-er- r

20 Vears service. MARVEL MANU
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak 8L.
San Antonio. 3. Texas.

(BE AN EARLY BIRD!
aet your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce! next spring we hare new-- and
reconditioned Sea Kings., Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Bales
and Service. 1306 T. 3rd. Phone 191.

NEW eledtrie market scales for sale: also
80x150 fL lot near North Ward School.
S160. Blile Star Store, Lamesa Highway,
Phpne 93B9.
BRUNSWICK pool table complete. $80.00.
14Q8 Scutrr. Phone 1387. Paul B. Liner.
PRACTICALLY new Zenith-- hearing aid.
Call 74--

ANTED TO BUY
59 HouseholdGoods

wanted. We need usedfur
niture. Give us a chance before you sell.
Get our prices before 70a buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1291--

BRUMLEYS new an3 used furniture
store. We buy and seU, come get our
prices. Also do general repair,on aU kinds
furniture, washing machines and sewing
machines. All work guaranteed. 218 W.
2nd,
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co.. phone 836 or call at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 611. Big Bprlng. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton race. Shroyer Mo-
tor Co.. Phone 3T.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

RRKE roam furnished aoertment iitE
"bath. SIS 00 week. 611 Galveston St."
VURN1SHED anartment for rent with frlg- -
ldatre; bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422.
TWO apartments ror rent: aU
bills paid: Motor Inn Courts, 1106 W.
3rd. Phone 1369.
TWO rooms for rent. 14x14. 620.00 month.
100 North Benton
TWO room apartment and bedroom for
rent: 808 Main.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
bills paid. 1107 . istn.
ONE room cottage, two room cottage, two
room apartment for rent: sulUblefor
eouolu. very reasonable. LEON HOTEL.
311 N. Scurry. Phone 9662.
63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: aoe in: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rate. Phone 991. 801

3rd St.
LARGE comfortable southeast front bed-
room' for rent: private entrance; adjoin-
ing bath: large closet. Share the kitchen
with couple, call at quo ureas, rnone ivo.
NICE quiet bedroom for rent; close in:
outside entrance: private entrance to baUC

vs noliid.
NICE front bedroom for rents private en
trance and adjoining bath; 807 AyUord.
Phone 1292.
64 Room andooara

ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

Menu ChangedDaily
LEON HOTEL

311 N. Scurry Phone 8662
65 Houses
BMAIT, 3-- fm lhed house for rent;
also furnished apartment. All bills paid.
601 e. I7tn. pnone ijdz--

NICE two-roo- m house with shower bath
for rent: for couple. 1103 W. 5th St.
THREE room house for rent; Inquire 1411
W. 4th Et.
68BHslnessProperty
STORE building and staUon for rent or
lease at Dlile Courts, pnone 1437,

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

COUPLE with baby desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. CaU 241--J.

PERMANENT employee of Herald desires
four-- or five-roo- m furnished or partly
furnished house.Call Marcum at tzb.
PERMANENT employee of Herald, 17e

and baby need 3- - to house, fur- -
nlshed. Call Johnny Cox. 728.
WANT to rent furnished house or apart-men-t.

Man. wife and one small child. Call
manager Western Union. Phone 4331.

REAL ESTATE
86 Howes For Sals
THREE room house for sals; modern,
hardwood floors, kitchen cabinet, priced
reasonable, movable. O. W. Qraham. Co
ahoma,
ONE three-roo-m house, one four room
house. P. P. Howard. Forsan.

five room house and bath for sale at
1003 W. 7th St. ror suormauon come
to 700 Galveston.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFob Sale
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms.
ranches, businessand home lots.
1. Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St. '
2. Well built home. 6 rooms and baUuOregg St. See this. one.
3. "Very pretty house and bath:
best location. Highland Park.
4. Good home, and bath: on Scur-ry Street.
S. Beautiful brick home in Xdwatds
iieixnu. o rooms and bath.
6. Tire Toomj and bath south of Hlth
school eci pared Runnels at.
7. Nice and hath, very iefn:near South Ward firhnnt.
6. Six room brick home on payed Main
Street: garage, small servant's house; you
can not build a home today like this
one. !
O Wll hlillt hn n VMw..rf IT.I.fct.- -

and bath: service porch and ga-
rage: completely furnished.
10. Cafe, doing good business:weU locat-
ed In downtown Big Spring.
li. weu pullt home. and bath
with garage: locate-- near Washington
Place.
12. Good and bath on Johnsoni
very good buy.
13. Beautiful brick home as 11th Plae:

sjnd bath: brick garage; weU
kept yerdj Make this one your home.
14. Good 5room house on Main fit!
double garage.
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
16. A wonderful going business with liv-
ing quarters near High School.
17. A choice secUon of land south' of Big
Spring. 70 acres in cultivation: Ibalanee
In good erase land: one rood larxe 3--
room house andone house! plen-
ty of water; Just off highway:
18. Good choice lots on East 15th St.
19.i320 acre farm: 140 in IrrixaUon with
unlimited water: this Is the best deal .1
know of; see us for fuU information on
this place.

so. Nice rocx nome en nme
St. A real bargain.
21. Let us help you In your needs fer
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
CaU us day or nleht Phone 1821 or

Call at SOI X. 13th
GOOD two bedroom house in Washing-to- n

Helshts for sale; newly decorated
throughout. Venetian blinds; ample closet
space. Immediate possession: shown by
appointment only. Phone 961.

SPECIALS TODAY
1. Five-roo- m home In Edward Heights;
double garage, wash room, nice yard; th-
is a real nice little ,home for $6,000. .

2. Fire-roo- home on Main St with
double garage; a good home, will take a
good loan, $3,730.
3. Four-roo-m and batn in south Part of
town: good location. (3.750, 61,250 down,
balance easy payments.
4. Five-roo- m home, close In, double ga-
rage, garage apartment 'all In
first class condition, $8,300.
5. Business BuUdln?. 2 lots. 100x140. has

living quarters. Filling Station,
store, 24x42 on highway, a bargain $10.-50- 0.

6. Two-roo- m house with four lots In Air-
port addition. 61.750: a good buy.
7. I have property listed all over town;
see me for your Real Estate needs. .
Buying or Belling. Be glad to help you.

W. R, YATES
209 W 9th St. Phone 1634.

For Sale At A Bargain
If Sold At Once

My home place. 7 miles north
on LamesaHighway. 78 acres,
large house andbath,
double garage. apart-
ment: concrete block chicken
.house.2 brooder houses,barn
and sheds. Butane. REA and
telephone.

Haskell Grant
Call 9008-F--ll

FIVE room house on Washington Blvd.
$3,000 down. $50.00 per month. Mrs. Toby
Adams. 1007 W. 6th.

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed

' Hardwood floors; lots of clos-ets- ..

excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th Phone 923

IHSg--i
Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD .frame house and bath;
double garage; garage apartment. Lot 7Sx--
140; paved street; walking distance ef
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call fer
Information.
THREE room souse and baUu Oovera-me-nt

Heights. $2100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place: floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house in Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
1I7S room house In good repair.
Three room house and tilth; southeast
part of town: corner lot; extra lot; nice
built In cabinets; large closet; priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 338
APARTMENT house for sals; completelyI

furnished; good home and income: close
In; will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.
POUR room modern houseand bath in
Sooth cart of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
call 659--j after o p. m
IP you have your lot I can seU your a
brand new litUe house on easy terms;
amazing low cash price. It's pretty, stur-
dy, convenient. You'll buy it. 315 Prince-
ton loff Washington Blvd.)
NEW four room house and bath: modern
throughout; located on extra large lot' at
entrance to Junior College. AU city utUl- -
lies' are ayaiiaoie. n. n. Kumenora.
THREE-roo- m house andtwo lots for sale;
yard fenced. See owner at 1404 West 5th
8t . .

WORTH. THE MONEY
Your can't beat this for a good home

all hard-woo- d floors. Oarage Apt.
Double garage. Large lot. Paved Street.
$8300.

East 15th Street. Extra nice. Ex-
tra good $6,000.

Corner lot on Bell Street. Close
to school. $4,200

Edward Heights. Extra nice home.
Large lot. On bus line Will seU furnish-
ed, piano) and all. Owner walk out. you
walk in for 88300. Unfurnished 87.000.

home. Garage. Wash house at
509 Donley Street. 43.000.

aU hard wood floors. Garage.
Large J0L1 Concrete walk and drive. Back
yard fenced. Today. $350.

A.. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
rnnneiM cw men .,
81 Lots andAcreare
100x140 ft. on Johnson In business
apartment cone; one residence; three
apartments. aU furnished on It. Paying
Investment. Priced right.
Four. residences;located In various
parts of town, priced right.
Two well located business lots on Gregg
St.
Three lota near Veterans Hospital site,
good location for Tourist Court or apart-me- nt.

Businesslots In various parts of city.
Four sections ranch land; plenty water,
good cattle and sheen country, seventeen
mUes south Midland and Oarden City
highway. 82300. Cash: balance long term
at 4. Price 816.50 acre.
Two sectionsSouthwestOarden City, prise
y nn nr aere.

Seeme before making a businessor ranchJ
investment.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Day Phone 920 Night 800
WILL seU surface rights on 80 aerea In
oil field. Abo acreagefor subdivision near
North Ward school, will take In ear. If
you want to buy or sell see B F Logan,
Blue Star Store, Lamesa Highway. Phone
9389 ,

LOTS 9, 10. 11; block 4 Wrights Airport
Addition on highway. Price 8800. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
82 Farmsand Ranches
2t acre on East 6th St.. 8750, termZ
REAL good businessfor sale.
Al good farm. exceUent location. 240 acres.
Vi cultivation; some grass lease with
place: good house, good land, electricity,
butane, good water, tractor and other
farm machinery, some feed. This place is
high but rood. Resdy for buyer to use.

J. B. FICKLE. Phone 1217

Agricultural ConservationProgram
DedicatedTo Improving County Soil

REAL ESTATE
'82 FarmsandRanches

EXTRA SPECIAL
For sale or trade. 174 acres, good
house, lots of water. 160 culUvatlon. will
trade for house In Big Spring, possession
now. Also have 80 acre farm, all in cul-
Uvatlon. good home, lots of water,

win trade for house in Big Sprint.
W. M. JONES. Real! Estate

Pftons 1R22

83 BusinessProperty
SPECIAL

A modern cafe, located In businessdistrictdoing a good business, must sell on ac
count 01 w neaun. A BARGAIN.

SEE or CALL
JOSEPHEDWARDS

Day Phone 920 Night 800
ror ccnaBge

For Sale or Trade: Nice hnu ao
corner lot. Hsi bath and all uUllUes:
win consider place outside! ef tisr ii u
or a car. 1103 W. 5th St.
86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 x 48 ft!

$200
Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garagek, barns.
sneas. cnicjcen nouses,stores.
tourist camps, etc An amaz
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN
S6.39 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings arc at Camp Barke-le-y

just outside of Abilene.
Texas on Highway ll 58.
S. Coleman '& Co.

Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene
Fnone Caps 20

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Times
GREYHOUND BUSES

stbound Westbound49 a i. 1:17 am.
4:34 a.m. 3:30 a.m.
8:15 a.m. 4:26 ajn.

.838 a.m. 9:30 .
12.31 pjn. 1:00 pjn.

8 pjn. 4:12 Dm.
4:24 p.m. p.m.
8:17 p.m. ' . 0:13 p.m.

11-3- p.m. 9 41 pm.
KERRVILIK TNM-- O

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5.00 a.m. B.20 ajn.
9:13 a.m. 4 20 p.m.
1:13 p.m. 11--0 p.m.
4:43 pjn.

11--0 pjn.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound Westbound29 ajn. 1:01 ajn.
334 ajn. 1:33 sun.

125 p.m. 7:10 ajn.
6:03 pjn. 11:41 ajn.
8- -5 pjn. 4:30 pjn.

1132 pjn. 9.40 pjn.
T- -P TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 ajn. 6.00 ajn.
8:40 ajn. 8:15 ajn.

10:40 pjn. 133 PJn.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
9:59 ajn. 11:12 ajn.
837 PJn." . 9- -7 pjn.

MMTIUVHVSL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
10:08 ajn. 4- -9 pjn.

IONEER AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
9:10 ajn. 1:27 pjn.
4- -5 p m. 7J7 pjn.
AIRLINES at Municipal terminal US 80

(west): GREYHOUND. KEKRVILLE. TNM-- O

union terminal. 313 Runnels: AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldgj TRAINS
at T P depot.

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6:40 a.m..

8:10 ajn.. 835 a.m.. 10:10 pm.. west-
bound. 3:30 aJ . 730 a.u 11.03 pjnj
north. 3:40 a.m.

Airmail, eastbound.99 s.nu 87 PJn.:
westbound. 10:32 ajn.. 9:07 p.m.: south-
bound 4:14 pjnj northbound 9:43 ajn.

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

U. M. (Pat) SoaUer to U. R. Wood,
part of Bee. 3, Blk. 32, Tsp. T&P
Ry. $300.

A H. Hughes et ux to Louis T Cannon
et ux.-- Lot "C" C, L. Alderman Sub--

$3,000. -
MatUe Raymer to Earl Parrlsh et ux.

Tract. 2. Wm. B. Currle Sub. SE V Sect.
42. Blk. 32. Tsp. T--P, 84300.

Georgia Ferret to J. D. Roberts et ux.
Lot 19. Blk. 11, Wash. Place.87.334.

R. R. MeEwen to F D. Rogers et ux.
part of Sect. 44. Blk. ,32. Tsp. T- -P

44300.

Markets
6 RAIN

Big. Spring cash market No. 3 mllo.
kafflr 82.07 cwt.

POULTRY. DAIRY
Big Spring cash market old cockerels

10. hens 20, fryer 30. butterfat34. cream-
ery butter 72. eggs 3333.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb. 21. (AP) CATTLE

1.030; calves 330; trade In catUe slow;
about steady; demand for calves narrow,
some clean-u-p sales lower; medium to good
slaughter yearlings 15.00-20.0- 0, a load of
good and choice 1,034 lb steers 2230; me-

dium and good cows 1130-13.0- 0, . good
and choice fat calves 17.00-20.0- 0, common
and medium 11.00-16.0- 0.

ocd choice 180-30- 0 lb butchers top--
ped at 2330: 323-4- lb. 2430-23.2- 5: ISO-I-

lb 23.00-25.2- 5; mixed grade soft and
oU hogs 16.00-21.0- 0: most sows 21.00. lew
to 2130: stags stocker pigs
22 00 down. .

t SHEEP 1,400: active: fat lambs steady
to 25c higher: ewes steady: yearlings and
feedersscarce:most good wooled fat Iambs
21.50; good shorn lambs with No 2 pelts
19.50; medium and good ewes 7.75.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb. 21. (AP Individual

strong spots persisted In today's stock
market although many leaders still were
more or less indifferent.

Dealings were slow from the start.
Oalns of fractions to a point or so pre-
dominated near midday.

The severest snowstorm of the winter
kept numerous customers away from the
boardrooms.

US Department of Agricul-
ture researchers are using radio-
active material supplied by the
Manhattan District to study the
action of weed killing chemicals,

-

, ,An agency which dedicates Its
energies toward saving and Im-

proving the nation's soil and con
serving its .water is the Agricul
tural ConservationProgram fACP.
which, is administered in Howard
county by the county and com
munity farmer-mommlteeme-n.

Members of the committees are
elected-- annually by their! neigh-
bors. Fulfilling posts on th,e coun-
ty unit at the present time, are
Willis Winters, chairman; Roy D.
Anderson and M. A. Loudamy.

Conservationfund for this coun
ty this year Is $74,600, about the
sameas in 1946. The US Congress
has authorized $300 million for the
program this year throughout the
nation.

At the present time, seven out
of nine of the county's 940 farm-
ers aretaking part In the program
and thefigure fs expectedto grow.

The ACP has beena part ofth
US Department of Agriculture's
program slnce036.In the pastII
years;' Howard's farm production
has increasedsome 70 per cent and
much of it Is attributed to the con-
servation work carried out by the
farmers.

Such other government agencies
as Soil Conservation Service and
the Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice eiUier promote soil conserva-
tion orco nduct allied education
al work.

The ACP is equipped to assist
farmers and ranchers by helping
arrange for payments on produc
tion and execute practices which
conserve water, maintain soil
fertility and feducc erossion.

CoachesTo View

Film A J Clinic
One of I the features of the .Clar-

enceFox football Coachingschool,
scheduled; to be held here March

will be a showing of pic-
tures on the proper treatmentof
injuries by Bob Merrill of H
Paso.

The films were produced oy
Johnson and Johnson, manufac-
turersof hospital goods, for whom
Merrill works.

One coach who has already no-
tified Fox he will be on hand for
the big three-da-y clinic Is Tonto
Coleman, popular Abilene Chris-
tian college mentor, an instructor
In the 1946 course.

Others already registered are
Hcrschcl "Red" Ramsey, newly
named San Angelo head coach;
Barnes Milam. Midland; Clark
Prather,ColoradoCity; PeteSixes,
San Angelo Junior college; Supt.
E. Williams, Colorado City; and
Fred Mctz of Denver, Cok- - a rep-
resentativeof tie McGregor Sport-
ing Goods company.

Del Morgan, Texas Tech; Jack
Curtice, Texas Mines; and Clyde
"Bulldog" Turner, Chicago Bears
player, will serve as-- instructors In
the school.

Sterling Upset

By Local Girls
Arab Phillips' high school girls'

volley ball teamssprang prize up-

sets in a brace of exhibitions:'at
the Steer gymnasium Thursday
night, turning back SterlingCity's
crack contingents.

The locals' varsity crew trounc-
ed the Sterling A string. 33-1-9,

after the Beeshad disposedof the
Sterling reserves, -1-- Big
Spring led at half time In the fe- -,

ture go. 14-1-1. while the tally was.
deadlocked at 16-a-ll in the G
game.

LaVada Grudup and Virginia,
Costclla were outstanding for the
Big Springers in the A gamewhile
Jo -- Porch, Yvonne Norris and
Joyce Worrell played to satisfac-
tion in the preliminary.

A basketball game between the
Eighth grade contingent and For-san-'s

Juniorswas called off at the
request of the Forsancoach.

The local volley bailers go to
Water Valley Saturday to compete
in their first Invitational tourna-
ment of the year. They face Eden,

in their first round game Satur-
day morning.

The Peruvian jungle port of
Iquitos, 2,300 miles up the Ama-

zon from the Atlantic Ocean,may
be reached by boats drawing up
to 14 feet.

.

H
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MEADS ne BREAD
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MIL BREGER

I fZ2f - .r t?iV ''?" ft 'QftrtAHlt lml
"But, darlin', SOMEBODY'S gotrto check whether
light bulbs really do bum for 2,000 hours like they

claim!"

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Furniture Repairing anl

Fintshlax'
ARTHUR PICKLE

M7 East 2nd Phwe 2M

Fucktrr t French
Architect aad EBgLaear

Kt 67 Fetrelfum SI.
Phoae 747

Donald-- s

Drive-l-n
- Specializing !

Mexican Foods
aad

Steaks
sfaa Aafele MIrhway

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE .

Jtstfa J, Morgan
InsuranetAatncy

Ellis BMz. 165K E. 2nd
Ffceae 1695

Frame and Front-En-d

Alignment

and

Wheel Balancing
Cfet the trivia enjoyment yeu

deserve . . . drive Ja for a
frame and front-en-d allmment
aad hareyour wheels balanced.

It wfli save yeur tires as well
asadd enjoyment te year trips.

Btn McCullough's

Otwlity Body Co.
LamesaHwy. Phone806

T

fe wcWfff CfrH feT fff fa
ft towy tae

these

H. C. HOOSER
Attoraey-At-La- w

286 Lester Fisher Bid.
Phone 1218

We Practice la All Courts

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

.For Rest

Ph..56 311 Runnels

SEE US FOR
Feliey Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
Insurance

Fire Casualty and Automobile
Insurance '

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

' "The JBljrceet Little Office
In Bit Spring"

'497 Kunnela 8t Phone 195

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE ;

STORE

NO. 1

Bargaia Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

BEST SHINES
' IN 5POWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Suadrieg Notioaa.

COURTNEY'S
SHINE- - & NEWSTAND

493 W. 3rd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

Colors : Brown, Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
297H Main Phone

'POOR' -- WOMAN
WITHOUT RADIO

BLOOMINGTON, HI.. Feb. XI,

(AV-PeUceae- xl at the Blooming-te- a

station daily for months
hare gives the correct time and
temperatare 6 an unidentified
wemaatelephonecaller who said
she was "too poor" to buy a
radio and. eet the Information.

Finally they had an old ra-

dio repaired as a sift for the
tiler" but before giving it to

Tier ene officer Investigated.
'She lives in a better home 1

than any policeman could afford
and shehas a fat bank account,"

Our truck will be in BU Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrawj Fur. Co.

KwClonerc

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First j ' Phone 17

Best Livestock
Mdrket.

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesot
cattle.
Really equipped to handle year
Iiyesteck.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
, AUCTION CO.. Inc.

lW-9-8 . .Pheie IMS

mjBkjSprlnr, Texas

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
'Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

'FRIGIDAD

Sales&' Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East Srd

PAULINE

CHRYSLER -
SALES-

Facterr Mechanics. All
WashlRf sad Motor

he told his fellow officers.
The radio went to the-polic-

e

club rooms. The woman calls
every day for the time, and

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217W Main Ph. 515

ri

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiser 4.00
Grand Prize &30
Pabst .. 4.00
Southern Select ...S.20
Heinle
Berghoff 3.80
Ems 3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 8.80

Yeu Must Have BotUes

Tht Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

For Finest Work

afJyfMJD Women's

W Dry Cleaning

fl Gregg St.
Dry Cleaners

E. B.. Richardson

1766 Greer Phone 9568

CHECK
FOIt YOURSELF

Bk Vto notoriats koow H
Br py to ttk careof smally serrices bfof tfeey be--
T cbwi bi ic oes;

BSSSSSSP
BSSSSsCr1?

CHECK THE CLUTCH
Thereshouldbeaboutoneinch
of "free moTement" before the
clutch disengages.If thereisn't
you're wearingoef vital dutch
surfaces.

WE RECOMMEND
ONLY NECESSARY

. SERVICE x

MARVIN WOOD
"

MOTOR
Your Pontiac Dealer

594 E. 3rd Phone 377

MRS. JACOBS

PLYMOUTH 114

-

z
SERVICE oo.Tvhh" of Miwhinlcil Wnrk. fidand Chassis Steam nieanlnr.

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly Motfs News TStand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
'

Magazines " Shines Smokes Drinks . Canaies

PostCards Greeting Cards

Trsiaed
'Greaslnr.

....3.80

Bear Front Ead Aliening Equipment, Wheel Balanclnr Equip-me- t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Fall Use of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See onr
Service Manarer for an estimate 'ea any type ef work, both

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
267 Geliad Jack Casapbell.Service Mcr. Phoae 69

j--
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Open Air Ceremony
-

WACO, Feb.21. UP) An openair'
eeraeonywill be held to presenti
PresidentTruman an honorary de-- J

gre of doctor of laws when be I

comes to Baylor March .
6, PresidentPat M. Neff has an-

nounced. I'

1
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university

TRIGGER

Case of MURDIR!

...AS A DETECTIVE BETTY'S

THE NO. 1 SUSPECT!

"PeacetimeEootball" f

SUNDAY

SATURDAY 10 P. M.

For Colored People
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Slight Rcctssion
In Business

PORT WORTH, -- Feb. 21. UP
Although business In West Texas
continues to be good, Forrest
Smith, 1 Paso, chairman of the
Texas Bankers Association Sev-

enth District, says a slight reces-
sion Is in the making. J

"The boom is not progressingas
it has In the past," be said here
yesterday.

Loans by banks in West Texas
are Increasing, he said, especially
those to local merchants and to

men.

JURY HAS HARD
TIME SPELLING

HAMILTON, Feb. 21. )UP
The jury knew what It should
do, but---

District Court Judge R. B.
Crosssaid it should have added
the words "in the state peniten-
tiary," la a two-yea-r, verdict it
had returned iaa forgery' ease.

"There wasn't anyone who
knew how to spell penitentiary,
the foreman explained. he
said the jury knew the words
oagbt te be Included.

TODAY
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CANINE CANTEEN & SMART AS A FOX

SATURDAY ONLY
DOUBLE FEATURE & UNIT SHOW

NO. 1
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FEATURE NO. 2
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Playmates c

I

THOSELUNATICS OF FUN

The Three Stooges
"BOOBY DUPES"

Cartoon

Seen

--RITZ-
Kiddie Matinee

Sat 9:45 A. M.

Complete Show

From 10 A. M.

"Hoosier

Schoolboy"
Mickey Rooney

.Ldmission Adults 40c
Children 09c Tax Inch

IbbJbbVb aK ab.t & dm&Jmm

HMIM fcrrrv
Flag "Exterminator'
and "Hop Harrlgan" No.

!

$100 Millions

To Be Spent On

FreeportPlants
FREEPORT, Feb. 21. (P) Ex

penditure of $100,000,000 on the
Freeport plants of the Dow Chem-

ical companywas predicted by Dr.
Willard H. Dow.

"We'll, construct "about- - $100,-000,0-00

worth of plant facilities
here within the next five years,"
Dr. Dow said, yesterday adding
that "there is no limit that any-
body knows of to the chemical in-

dustry, its products are so' basic"
,Dr. A. P. Beutel, general man

ager of the company, said that
work scheduled or underway to-

tals about $25,000,000.
Dr. Dow predicted that a plant

employing 10,000 people would
support a community of 100,000.

Used Army Pajamas
Become Profitable

DALLAS, Feb. 21. (JP) Even.
Bsed array pajamasare good for
something the War Assets Ad-

ministration found out. O. W.
Bell, of Hobbs, NJVI.,' bought
and turned 13,000 poundsof ihem.
into rags for cleaning oil ma
chinery. He made a profit, too,
en reselling them to oil com-
panies.

The flag is placed on the right
as the place of honor, becausein
heraldry the sword arm or right
arm was considered more honor-
ably placed than the left or shield
arm.

Two wordSy-Grav-es and Crosses
um up Impressionsof war-tor- n

countries, Dr. JohnR. Mott, Nobel
peace prize winner and elder
YMCA. statesman, told an area
meeting of the XMCA World Youth
fund representativesin Fort Worth
Thursday.

W. R. Dawes, general secretary,
and Joe Pickle, board, member,
representedthe Big Spring YMCA
at the parley.

Back of this central impression
are those of indescribable,need
"tragic need that keeps me awake

c Yto Ntvtr OeffdYew

SoSmXy
IHttmH 4i mtttr. fcw-f- ri

brasUnr.itl pl,Tr
1.1. mr hrhS4rr 1m CUSS
Twator. AM WU Kle-mU- e.

Prcstol State, di- -

Anrtar odor Kppar. Yor
Urth aparktc Hke aw. Aak jvmt drafpu

for hoik.

Oct KLEENITE today at Settles Drue Co.
and aU- - rood drugcists. -

Have Your Dinner
PartiesAt

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexican-- Food
11:30 A.. M. To 10 P. M.

895 E. 3rd , Ph. 9591

P

FriendsOf Library
Set Up Constitution

Friends .of the Howard County
Free Library will elect officersand
vote on a constitution for . the
organization and a special resolu-
tion to be forwarded to the Texas
Legislature in a meeting Satur-
day afternoon at two o'clock in the
YMCA headquarters. .

The 'constitution which will be
presentedfor approval sets up the
organization on a permanent basis
under the name "Friends of th6
Howard County Free Library." It
provides for the usual officers, in-

cluding a president, vice-preside-

secretary and treasurer,and also a
librarian and committeechairman,
who, with the officers, would con-

stitute an executive board to
manage affairs during intervals
between regular meetings.

Under the proposed contltutlon,
membership,would be open to all
persons and organizations Inter-
ested, and' membership fees are
provided.

Regular meetings are stipulated
for the executive board on a
monthly basis, and provision also
is made for organization of several

Plane Manufactured Brazil

Land Here Next Sunday
t

The Paulistlnha, first Brazilian
manufactured plane to be flown
and shown in the United States,
is scheduled to arrive at the Big
Spring Municipal airport at noon
Sunday, Jack Cook, airport man-

ager announcedtoday.
The light ship left Washington

Thursday bound for Los Angeles
on a one-pla-ne goodwill trip. Stops
were sheduled' at Pulaski, Va.,
Knoxvlllc, Nashville and Memphis,
Tcnn., Tcxarkana, Dallas, Big

Corpus

Mayor Succumbs
CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 21. UP
Funeral services were pending

today for Mayor Robert T. Wilson,
who died Jast night after a heart
attack suffered earlier, in the day
at his office.

Wilson, 51, was elected mayor
at a special election last year and
naa announcea nis uuenuons10
run in the April 1 election.

Wilsons brother, Charles,presi-
dent of General Motors, was re-

ported flying here.

High Clouds Prevail
Over Most Of Texas
By Tht AssociatedPrttt

Considerable high douds pre
vailed over much of Texas today,
with'f ogs in the Lubbock - Abilene-Bl- g

Spring area and in the lower
Rio Grande Valley, but no rain
felL

Coldest spot in Texas" was Pam--
pa, with 17 degrees,it was zi ai
both Amarillo and Guadalupe
Pass.Brownsville's minimum of 46
was. the warmest

British troops were stationed at
Alexandria, Egypt, from 1882
until arrangementswere made for
their evacuation in the aftermath
of World, War II.

In the watches of the night,' dls--

location and detachment,

YMCA MeetTold Graces,Crosses

Tragic Aftermath War
.

tlon and starvation "starvationof
children who arc not to blame for
conditions," he said.

Despite the general hopelessness
continued Dr. Mott," "I was never
more hopeful than I am today." To
fail be optimistic and confident
would be to deny the very founda-
tion of Christian faith, he said,
especially becausehe said that "I
do not know of a country on the
face of the earthwhich Has (closed
its doors to the friendly, construc-
tive ministry of Christ." '

The private states-
man hasbeenIn 83 countries!in his
lifetime, has been around the
world a score or more times and
has crossedthe Atlantic 104 times
on his world travels.

LesterC. Haworth, national cam-
paign manager for the .eight mil-
lion dollar campaign,said that the
object was to "help those In strick-
en countries to help themselves."
He said that the basic challenge
of today was whether' "the father-
hood of God and the brotherhood
of man" would becomethe guiding
rule". Dalton F. McClelland, chair-
man the International YMCA
board, recited appeal after appeal
for staff and rehabilitation aid.
Sam Schreiner outlined plans for '

extra funds in the southwest for
camp,negro,and otherwork.

EAT
Swiss Steak
Hot Rolls

Family Style
Sundaj--, Feb. 28
12 to 1 P. M.

LEON HOTEL
Rooms Board

' 311 N. Scurry
Phone 9662

committees.
The resolution be submitted

to the group Saturday requests
authority from the-- state legislature
for the "Howard County Commis-
sioners court to levy a tax for the
permanent improvement fund not
to exceed five cents on the one
hundred dollar valuation and set
aside all suchfunds derived from
the tax to maintain and improve
the library.

Under statutes now In effect,
the commissionersjhaye authority
to take a" five cent, levy from the
general fund. The change Is be-

ing requestedbecauseof a deple-
tion of the general,fund. ,

If passedSaturday, copiesof the
resolution will be mailed to R. .

Blount, Jr., state ' representativet
and Sterling J. Farrish, state sena-
tor, with the request that they con-

vert the resolution into bills and
submit them to their respective-legislativ-e

bodiesfor action.
All Howard County citizens who

are interested in the library have
been invited to1 attend the meet-
ing Saturday, i

In

Due To

Christi

Are Of

fAlPUTES

Spring andEl jPaso. Rodeo, N;M.,
Phoenix, Ariz., Desert Center, Cal.
and Los Angeles.

The plane was1 produced by
Companhia Aeronautica Paullsta
of Sao Paulo, Brazil, largest air-

craft manufacturer in South
America. A two-plac- e, highwlnged
monoplane, the Paulistlnha was
ferried from Brazil 'to Washington
Inside the private DC-- 3 of Fran-
cisco Pignatari, owner of CAP.

The Paulistlnha has a four-ho- ur

remising range, a maximum speed
of 100 miles an hour and a cruis-
ing speed of 84 tflph. It Is being
flown on the cross irtmntry flight
by James E. McGaw, Ibrrner flier
with the US Army Air Forces.The
plane will remain In 'Los Anglees
for a month and then will be dis-
played at air shows and airports
throughout the country.

While Campanhia Aeronautica
Paulista exports other countries,
its planes are not for sale in the

j United States.

Texas Honeymoon

Said Paid For

With Bogus Checks
BALTIMORE, Feb. 21. UP) Her

Texan husband paid for a Texas
honeymoonwith boguschecksand
left her stranded in'a Dallas hotel,
Mrs. Anne Catherine Smith, 18,
testified in seeking annulment of

I the marriage.
The girl said she married Wil-

liam H. Smith last Septemberand
12 days later he left her in a Dal-
las hotel. She testified he passed
a worthless check to an airline to
cover expensesof, their wedding
trip and gave other worthless
checksto several Dallas-- merchants
during their honeymoon.

Smith did not appear court!
and attaches 'said hiswhereabouts
are unknown.

Circuit "Judge John T. "Tucker
granted the annulment yesterday.

Local Delegation
Attends Glasscock
County 4-- H Show

A local delegation numbering
about 15 men left this morning for

UH13CUCK jaunty ii iiiuD ana
FFA Livestock Show and Sale

Club feeders in Glasscockcoun-
ty were to exhibit their lambs and
beef steers this morning for the
judging, and the sale was to be
held this afternoon.

Elmo Wasson, chairman of the
good will department of the cham-
ber of commerce,headedthe local
delegation.
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CHICAGO, Feb..21. UP) The
pigs coming to market now-a-da-ys

are the most valuable combination
of meatand lardever to land in the
stockyards.

With prices experiencing a per-
sistent upturn, pigs today are
"black gold" to the farmer who
reared them anda mighty wallop
to the pocketbookof the consumer
who will eat the meat that comes
off them. j

Average nrice of all hoes sold
on the union stockyardsyesterday
was the highest' fn history at ap-
proximately, $26.50 a hundred
pounds. Top price o( ,$27.50
matched the all-ti- record" high
set last Oct IS. A year ago the
OPA - ceilings on live hogs was
$14.85.

Responsible for the price ad-
vance,livestock sourcessaid, were
small receipts .and continued
good demandfor pork from house-
wives, who still haven't vmet up
with the retail prices which cor-
respondto the quotationslive hogs
have brought this week.

How high will hog prices go?
That depends,traderssaid, upon

how much consumers'are willing to
pay for pork, but there art some
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NANKING, Feb. 21. ffy- - The
economiccrisis which diverted the
attention of China's top officials
from politics has upset the time-

table for of the
national government

Informed sources say the dis-

astrous inflationary trend which
disrupted China's economy follow-

ing the Chinese new year forced
all departments of the govern
ment to center their attention on
a new economicprogram, designed
to stabilize the' nation's economy,
rather than to proceed with the
plan to broaden the government to
include minority party

It had beenintended to ac-

complish this government re-

organization by Feb. 15, officials
said.

The'democratic socialistparty al- -
,' ' !

Pro)c
WACO, Feb. 21. UP) Thorough

Investigation of chargesof brutal--

lu utouiicui. m anj 0 neuralgia,
been by Sam monthly functions. You

Sellers, Waco, chairman of thel
House Prison committee.

JesterTo Be Host
JuAREDO. Feb. 21. (JP) Gov.

Bcauford Jester will be host to
governors of four Mexican states
at a luncheon today as part of
Laredo's observance of Washing-
ton's

SLATE

Feb. 21. UP)

President Truman .has nominated
these Texans to be postmasters:
Andrew J. Hayes,Barstow; Clbvis
W. Cumings, Ivanhoe; David C.
Waters,Poolville.

BUY PACKING PLANT
PHARR, Tex., Feb. 21. (P)Thc

newly formed Pharr Citrus Asso-
ciation haspurchasedthe packing
plant of the Texas Produce Com-
pany for $160,000.

The modern word "curfew" de-

rives from couvre-fe- u (cover
fire), a term used in the Middle
Ages for the bell signalling! the
time when peasantswere required
to cover their fires.

estimates that $30.00 a hundred
pounds wiilibe reachedbefore the
new crop startscoming to market

J In May. Everyone'admits-- that'sa
fabulous price for a pig.

Hogs arriving at stockyardsnow
are the product of last spring's
crop, which was comparatively
small. Last autumn's pigs won't I

nave enough weighton them for a
trip to marketuntil this spring.

"Already 80 per cent of the 1946
spring pig. crop has been market-
ed," an agriculture
spokesmansaid. "The outlook is
for a continuing small run over the
nextseveralmonths."

Stop At

LIQUOR STORE
for your

Bottled-ln-Bon- d Whiskeys
Fine Blended Whiskeys

Gins and Wines

411 N.W. 8th St. On
Lamesa Highway
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EconomicCrisisUpsetsTimetable

For Shifting China'sGovernment

reorganization

representa-
tives.

Promised

POSTMASTER'S

WASHINGTON,

department

OLIVER'S

Pigs Are 'Black Gold'
At New Record Prices

in

ready had submitted lists ofcandi-

dates for seats in the executive,
legislative and control yuans, as
well as other government units.

e other minority group, the
oung China party, is in the pro--
ess of naming its candidatesfor
overnment posts.
Including representatives of

these minority parties in
will not change the

Kuomintang's substantial majority,
which has full control of the vari-
ous juans.

Although attention of most of
the government's high officials is
concentratednow on the economic
situation, it is known that Chiang
Kai-she-k has issued ordersto' ex-

pedite reorganization of the gov-

ernment and cleartheway for na-

tional elections formembersof the
new national assembly,which here-

after Is Intended to function as a
presidential electoral college.

HO FASTER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE

HEADACHES
save one-thir- d on the 35c
bottle ox 100. why nay more?10C TA.Tk inraniii SMI

omy

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7 I

PHONE 501

we tvn.v.ioy neu-h-as

promised Rep. rfUi.

birthday.
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Original handbags,,ingeniously
4 "

i

, ,, fashioned and detailed

of a fine, supple plastic

The "COUTURE" goes Rala with

a dressmaker Dleated skirt and

soft tailoring.

1&95 Pius Tax

Other "smart style plastic Hand-ba-gs

from Si5
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GALA OPENING
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
MARCH 5th (8 P.M)

MATINEES (2 pm) NIGHTS (8 pin)

THROUGH SUNDAY, MAR. 14

GET SEATSMOW!
MAIL ORDERS

Tielett $3. each Indudmg Rtwrvca!
SesiAdmlmVn to GroundssndTx.
Sandcomet amount ni SPECIFY
FIRST, SECOND, AND THIRD ,

' CHOICE of performanets.Ffatt
aval'Ubla stats art for MATINEES-(tictp- t

wett-ands- ).

ADDRESS STOCK SHOVft
P. O. BOX 150-F- ORT WORTH I

BOX OFFICES OPEN DAILY

HOTEL TEXAS LOBBY AND

WILL ROGERS COLISEUM

for yrty In EuttrUuumna

"Broadway Bonis"
QAY MUSICAL RIVUI

I P. M- - and IMS M. mnr HI5HT
(NO I P. M. Show MWr Mwtk ICt

MATINEtS J P. U MARCH l.. IS. 14

PRICES $S0 tni I.JS 'luUtoa Tat

Will 1ROOIRJ AUDITORIUM
ii siaBen: i i aacaa
SouthwesternExpsitiM
Mi FAT STOCK SHOW

Oldest Mi letitil LIVESTOCK:
EXPOSITION in theSouikmt
Gtn. Aim. to Groundi 50c

CKUrtn lSr. T bci.

;.Ki.Ui... ' 'TTi'frii

NETWORK

Flights New Travel Convenience

Certified by tht fcvimmtnt
Flying DoogFat foiwy lintn
Excil'tnl tomwcJteni tkhtt
flr'fl9 HojtiiJM frn fao4 cleft
Half-fo- for children 2 lo 12
SIMPLIFIED lian SUVICE-- Ns wn'feg in

no txtra telephoning, no bothtrucf
downtown

MAIL EXPRESS

TEXAS-WID- E

PIOMFRA

-- - HJCTMfcjf
MSIK --

.New
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